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BENNY SANDERS 
MEETS TRAGIC 
DEATH

Fonqer Tahoks Boy Killed In
Accident Wm  Burled Here
Satnrdajr
Another tra«lc death must be re

corded this week. The crushed body 
of a fine Tahc^ boy. who had been 
making his home elsewhere for a 
number of years, was brought back 
to his former home for burial last 
Saturday.

Bennie Sanders was crushed to 
death at Loo Angeles, La Salle coun
ty, on Ttnirsday of last week, the 
motor Uock of a tractor which he 
and a Mexican helper were loading 
onto a triick fell upon him. The 
head and a large portion of the body 
were horribly crushed. Death of 
course was Inltontaneous.

The remains were brought t>ack to 
Tahoka and funeral services were 
conducted at 3 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon In the Baptist Church 
here, of which Bennie was formerly 
a devoted member. The sendoes 
were conducted by his former pas
tor Rev. B. N. Shepherd now of 
Abilene. Interment was In the Ta
hoka Cemetery.

Bennle'Sazlders was reared In the 
Bdlth community In this county. He 
Is a nephew of Oscar, Joe and l>e 
Sanders of Edith and Tahoka and 
Sid Sanders now of Waco. His 
father died many years aga His 
mother died only three or four 
years ago.

After reaching manhood’s estate 
he removed to Ooodnlght for a time 

(Continued on back page)

Mrs Helen Bishop 
Dies Wednes^y

Mrs. Helen Bishop. 44, wife of J. 
J. Bishop, residing eight mQes 
northwest of Hew Home, died about 
one o’clock Wednesday afternoon of 
cancer of the stomach. She bad 
been a sufferer from tlUe_jgMligy 
for a year or more, and for months 
she had been confined to her bed.

’The body was Interred In the 
cemetery here ’Thiuaday afternoon 
foUovring funeral services at the 
Church of Christ conducted by El
der R. P. Drennon.

The daughter of L. C. Johnson 
and his first wife, who died a num
ber of years ago. Mrs. Bishop was 
bom In Foard county on April 15. 
1593. She was married to J. J. Bish
op in Wilbarger county In 1915. She 
and husband removed to Lynn coun
ty In 1919, and they have resided 
in this county oontlnuouriy stnoe 
that time. For a number of years 
they lived in the Redwtne commun
ity. ’Then they bought a farm at 
Wells and lived there three or four 
years. Finally, they bought a m 
tlon out northwest of New Home 
and have been residing on It ev 
slnoe.'̂ *^

Mrs. Bishop is survived by her 
husband and eight children, seven 
daughters and a son. She was deep 
ly devoted to her family and to her 
church. She had been a member of 
the Church of ChrtMt elnee' child
hood. Fully realising months ago 
that she was suffering from an In- 
curabble malady, she often espre* 
ed her readiness to go. and she 
died without the dradow of a fear

A faithful wife and mother, agood 
neighbor, and a devout worshipper 
of her Ood, Mrs. Bishop will be 
greatly missed and her death brings 
genuine grief to a large' circle of 
friends..

' ’The News loins in oondolenoes to 
aU the bereavecL

<

Fingers Amputated
In Gin Saws•» *

A glnner named Oolden employed 
at the Edwards- Lo^hart gin at 
Pleasant VaBey had the misfortune 
of getting the fingers of one hand 
caught to the saws ’Tuesday mom- 
tog. All four of the fingers wi 
ttiangled and completcfy severed 
firom 'the hand.

The patient'was taken to Pbst 
lor surgical treatment. Jack Ed 
wards of thU city, one of the own 
ers of the gin, went over to Poet 
Tuesday night to see the Injurad 
man. He took 0 <*ton to a hosptUl 
to Lubbock lor further treatment.

New Home Vocational Agriculture Exhibit At Fair
Number 8

< ■

Recommendations A re Made 
On Single Variety Cotton
New Home Exhibits 
Win A t Fair

New Honie Department of Voca
tional Agrlcult|uc entered an ex
hibit at the Panhandle and Bouth- 
Plains Fair at Lubbock and plaeed 
fourth among twenty-one schocUs. 
The UUe of ibelr exhibit was ”A 
Landscaped Farm Home”.

In selecting the subject for the 
exhibit, Mr, Hall, the Agricultural 
teacher at New Home, saw the need 
of Landscape Appreciation in his 
community, and endeavored to set 
up an example that Is practical, and 
could be put into effect, or aoc 
modification of it, with but UtUe 
expense.

Because of a limited space for 
Vocational exhibits, not all depart
ments could exhibit. New Home, be
ing a new department, was permit 
ted to exhibit.

Hie New w««n* voeattODal agrleultore dspartment won fourth plsoe with Its exhibit on firm I 
at the Panhandle-Bouth Plaint fair last weak. The ploture sboee shows the exhibit prsparod by the 43 
to the PUtma Fsnnen ehspter of the sehooL W. W. Hall Is tssehw of the daoartment which wat etUbllshad 
In the Igrim county eehool for the IM  thue ^  psw. Avalanche-Journal Photo.

3,752 Bales Ginned 
Here To Date

Ideal weather for the hisrvesting of 
the cotton crop has prevailed the 
past week and the gins have been 
kept busy. Up to 10:30 o’clock *niurs- 
day morning, 3,753 bales had been 
ginned by the five gins of ’Tahoka. 
1903 having been ginned alno« our 
report last week.

With one or two exceptions, the 
other twenty-five gins or the county 
have been kept busy too. Some of 
the gins here and elsewhere have 
been running far Into the night 
BipeelaUy at O’Donnell. Praw, ai^ 
Oassland have the gins been crowd
ed.

Practically all the cotton is be
ing ptclwd. Very little Is betog pull
ed as yet.

Very little cotton aleo lo being 
sold. Moet of it Is going Into the 
Oovemment loan. A larger per cent 
than wns expected Is of more than 
t-7 Inch staple length. ’Ihe decision

Mrs. J. B. Gass 
Dies Sunday

A
Death came just at sunset last 

Sunday evening to Mrs. J. H. Oasa, 
resUMng with her husband two or 
three mllea west of *Tahoka. as the 
result of a blood clot which had 
formed on the brain..

FoUowtog funeral eenrloes con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. John 
Ferguson, at the .Nasarene Church 
at 3 o'oioek Mondsiy aftamoon. the 
body waa laid to. ito l 4b  ’Tahoka 
Cemetery, to the preeence of many 
aorrowtof retires  and friends. Mra 
Oass had been a devout member of 
the Church of the Nasarene for a 
number at years.

Mrs. Oass wae a aatHa > of Boll
inger county. Missouri. Bom April 
S3, ins. she was past 53 years of
age. She was married to J. H. Oass 
on March 16. 1933, at Wichita PbUs. 
She and husband osuna to this coun
ty from Knox county to January, 
1934. Most of the time stnoe they

of the authorlUes at Washington resided In the rictolty of Oruss-
QMkde to reeponse to appeals bgr Oon- 

sssmen Marvin Jones and George 
ICahon and others to broaden the 
loan policy eo as to Include the n ort- 
er staplee has been a great relief to 
many tarmers of the south plains, 
where much hsdf-and-half cotton 
has been grown. It Is doubtful If 
this policy win be pursued another 
year, however, and It behooves aU 
tarmkis to plant a good variety of 
longer staple cotton hereaftar.

’there has been little change In 
the price of cotton the past week.

Seed have adfaooed slightly' to 
price and are now bringing |19 per 
ton.

land
Shnrlvtoc are the husband. J. H. 

Oass, two brothers and two tlstan. 
L. L. Kegley of Mupday, J. A. Keg- 
ley of ClerksvlUe. MTs. Martha 
Harris of Orassland. and MTs. 
Emme Olenn of ’Tahoka.

’The News Joins with many frlsnds 
to sympathy for an ths bereaved.

Turners To Spend 
Winter In South

I
Mr. and Mrs.. R. H. Turner left 

Wednesday for southwest Texas, 
where they expect to q>end the 
winter. They were not sure whether 
they would chooee Uvalde. Crystal 
City, or Ded Rio as their location, 
but they were sure that they would 
select one of theee places. They ex
pected to sUq> at Bronte en route on 
buslneos, as I * . ’Turner has a farm 
there.

’Ihey were accompanied on the 
trip by ICrs.. Turner’s daughter, 
Mrs. E. J. Idmch, and granddaugh
ter, Bobby -lean I^neh, of SooM’s 
Bluff. Nebraska, who Vffl - l enaato 
with them to their winter hpme 
several weeks.

BuM ogs w m  Meet 
LeveUand Eleven

The Ihboka BuHdoge go to Level- 
land tomorrow night to match their 
wUs and skill ups tost ttw LsveUand 
team, the game bsgtanlng at 5 
o'clock. Jt le beUsvad Ote Tshoka 
team haa a good ciiao9e to Pin. As 
many Bundog fans should go as 
pomtole., ' X

The Bulldogs wars dlilitly out
classed by the etnng Blatoa tea 
on the Saten fWd laat m te y  hlOB 
but they put !%> a good game. The 
aoore wuu 3i to • to fever at atafon.

J. B. Walker Fanuly 
Moves to Lubbock

J. B. Walker and family removed 
to Lubbock on m day, the first day 
of this month.

It Is rare indeed that a family 
that has been here as long as the 
Walkers move away. Prof, and Mrs. 
Walker came to Tahoka more than 
thirty years ago. He began his 
career here aa principal of the 
eehool. After teaching a year or 
two he went Into'the real estate 
bulsness and helpad to put Tah<4ca 
on the map. Stnoe then he has en
gaged to varlotai punulto, serving 
as imstmaster a number of years 
under the Wilson admlnistratloa. 
For several years he engaged to 
fuming. For the past year or mo 
he has b m  serving as tn iA  and 
bus inspector for the state railroad 

mmissicn. During all thass yean 
be has taken ea scUve totarost In 
poUtlcs. being a candldals a ttma or 
two himself.

Mrs. Wslker has likewise been 
prominent In polttloal and etvlo af- 
faln as wuH aa ths leUgtous Bft of 
the town. She tsrved for sevunM 
temu as city Kcretary. Xn 193S ihe 
was the Democratle campaign man
ager to this county. She has besn 
prominent ac m taaeher and Radw 
In her church hare so long that rite 
esMBS almiTgt- IniHspensabie In its 
work.

Me. and Mrs. Walksr base taaied 
their family bars, two at the chOd- 
rm  being yet to the home. They go 
to Lubbock with ths badl wMms at 
many Mends heig. but Tbhoka wM 
never ssem gaits' the aams any mors 
vrithout the Walkrn.

City Buys New 
Rre Truck

At a meeting of the city council 
Monday night, a contract was made 
with the Premier Manufacturing 
Company for a new fire truck, to 
be built according to specifications 
prescribed by the council and to be 
delivered early In December.

The new truck Is to be built on a 
Ford chassis, with a Premier pump, 
and completely equipped. It will 
be one <4 the first if not ths very 
first cab'' truck brought to Che couth 
plains. The contract alao calls for 
1,000 feet of new fire hoee.

The speclflcatlonir for the new 
truck ware actually made out by 
Pete Coleman, chief at the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department. He has 
made a thorough study of the reX' 
lous types of trucks, and the result. 
Is Is bellsved, will be one at be 
trucks made.

The consideration for the truck 
la $3,000 cash umn delivery. Terms 
were given for the $955 to be paid 
for the hoee. The entire outfit oom- 
plete U to cost 51A55. which Is quite 
a reduction from the original price 
set by the Company. Mayor Dean 
Nowlin helped to Bering the deal and 
scale down the price, and the boys 
say he actually knows bU onions.

Members of the city council are 
Joe BbveU, N. C. Rainey, Homer St. 
Clair. Dr. K. R. Cvrham, an-! A J. 
MulUnA

Aeala Seed After BxtcMlve

The oommlttae appointed to makr 
toveetlgatioa and reooounendatlon 
of the stogie variety cotton seed for 
Use to Lynn county le reertj to re
port. aooordtog to H. W. Chlaway. 
one of the number. Headed by 
County Agent V. F. Jones, the com
mittee. ootailstlng at Jones. Catavray. 
Rudolph Maeker, W. C. Huffaker, 
«nd Fred McOlnty made a trip to 
the state experiment farm at Lub
bock last m day and obtatoed much 
Information from the manager. Don 
L. Jonea. Their conclusion eras that 
AcaUa breed of ootton Is the beet of 
all long-staple varieties fo r ' use In 
this county, other breeds almost If 
not fully as good, however, are ths 
New Boykin and the Paymaster.

The experiment farm has tested 
out hundreds of varieties during the 
pest tan or fifteen yean, Mr. Cala- 

BS D D D L'* stated; and a few varieties
iV lrS *  D *  1 • K O D lD S O ll  ^  dlsttoctly above all oth

ers as bsst edapted to this climate.
The AcaUa has been grown on 

the experiment farm for ten yean. 
Ito average production of Itat psr 
acre during thla time has been 175 
pounds. The lint turnout has aver
aged 17 per cent of the pre-gtoned 
weight, though' for the last, few 
yean it has run at high as 39 and 
40 per cent. The staple hae averai- 
ed a fuU Inch to length. At the first 
picking. II per cent of the crop, on 
an average, wae gathered; at the 

iCootlnued on back page) 
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Dr. W. K. Joho$(pD 
Back In Pulpit

Afta- being out of his work here 
for three months on account of 
sickness. Dr. W. K. Johnston of 
Lubbock, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here, announoea that he 
win be back to hiapidplt next Sun
day morning. Dr. Johnston has been 
sick practically aU the summer, to 
the hoqdtal much of the time, and 
his many friends here of aU denom
inations are delighted that he has 
recovered sufficiently to lesurw 
his vrork. They are hoptag that he 
oonttoUM to gather strength for his 
task. Ih making his announcement. 
Dr. Johneton says:

*T am so glad and grateful to be 
Up and back again at week. Health 
la not only a luxury, It U capital 
with which to serve the Lord all 
our days.

”Our church qroup at Tahoka 
and friends there have bem , so 
beauUAl and hripftU to os to this 
long drawn out siclrnges. fer which 
we thank you more than words can 
ten. Be In our services next Sunday.

“Sunday School and Bible Ctees 
|«t 10 A. M.. praachlng asrvtoee at 
11. Bubject: The Workmen Xm- 
merteUaed by hie Work. Don’t ndes 
thle sendee. Ooepel hymns and a 
fine fellowahlp alvrays at the Fwwtoy- 
terian Church.
.T w o leiae—PtnUw  v'W Oteet- 
cd to attend fan meeting of ■  fkeo 
Presbytery at Midland October 14.

T h e  local Woman’s AgixBlary 
masts Monday end levlewe srtth the 

(Continued on back page)

Dies Monday
Mrs. Florence Robtosoo. sister of 

3fr. W. M. Harris of Tahoka, died 
at the home of her daughter. Mra 
Bmest Oawthom. a few miles east 
of town at about 9:15 o’clock Mon
day night.

3frs. Robtoaon had been In bed 
headth a long time, suffering from 
Bright’s diseess and a laekags of 
the heart, but the immediate oauae 
of death was an attack of tonslUtis 
which she suffered the preoedtog 
’Thursday night.

The body vrae taken beck to her 
home town. Sulphur Springe, for 
burial, the Harris ambulance and 
relatlvee of the deceeaed* leevtog 

B about 11:30 o’etoek Tinaday 
morning. Funeral serrioce were con
ducted from the ’Ikpp Amaral Home 
to Sulphur Springs at I o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon and burial 
vraa to the City Csmetary there. Ths 
services were conducted by the m n- 
later of the Church'of Christ, of 
which Mrs. Robtnsoo was a faith
ful member.

Deoeafeed waa bom June 4. 1177. 
to norenoe, Ateheme, and vraa 
named narsnoe to honor of ths 
town. She vras 60 yean and four 
months old the day of her death. 
September 4.

As a girl. Mias Florenee Toung 
spent three yean in McNary OoBsgs 
to TSnneaaee. Than taught a.year 
to Tenneaaee and a year to Tsxaa 
During Christma# week. ItM. she 
vras married to B. P. Robtosoo and 
the couple soon settled to Sulphur 
Springs. Beven yean ago they 
mowed vrith their family to Igmn 
county, but five years ego they vrnnt 
beck to Sulphur Springs. Mr. and 
Mra. Robtosoo returned to Ldmn 
county to Jtdy of this year, hoping 
that the change to climate might 

(Continued on back page)
■ - -•— o —

Mrs. Jim Dye^s 
Brother4n-law Dies

u p  Jim Dye returned Monday 
night from Montague, whsib she 
had spent the pest tvro weeks vrtth 
her elster to en affort to save the 
life of the tetter’s husband, Her
man T. Chandler, sheriff of Mon
tague oouaty. who had recently un
dergone an operation for appendl- 
clUs.

Zn spite at ’AD that dootcri and 
I nurses could do. however, Mr. 
Chandler died TTiuraday tdglit of 
test week and the rsmatas were 
buried at Montagus Sunday after
noon to the preeence at a great 
throng of fiteoda and admlien-.

A. few weeks' before the opermttoo 
for eppeiMltciUa, Mr. Chandler had 
sustained Ifltenml Injuries, which. It 
Is bellev^ contributed to his death.

At a saeetlng at the 
ers court of Montagae county 
day. Mfa. Chandlsr was appdntod 
to serve out the unexplred term of 
her huSbend as sharuf. ’

. Rev. and MTe. D- D. Johnson 
AbUene spent last Friday 
urday hers vlatting their edff̂ to' 
and daughter. Mr. and MTa C. 
Woods. They erne f  crinarij 
dents of Tahoite They are now op
erating a grocery,store and lavndiy 
to AbOen*. >

Father^Soo Banquet 
Is Big Success

The FMhsr-Son banquH aerved 
to the F. F. A. boys and their dada 
at the Amsrtnan Laglca BaB Wed
nesday night was a very dleUnet 
mocaas from every standpoint, ac- 
oordtog to rsporU coming lo the 
News office.

The Aiture fkrmsrs of America 
U an organlaatlon of the vocational 
agrtouHare etudsnte to the 
echools of the country. This meet
ing of the F. F. A. boys of the T i- 
hoka high eehool and their dads 
was planned by Chaster Hufstedter. 
the resourceful and energetic vo
cational agrleultore nsnhsi Iwre.

The food was prepared and ear- 
ved by the Home Bnonomics stodants 
In the high eehool under ths super- 
Tlaln at their capable teacher. IWs. 
Pete Hegi Their work, the boye say. 
wee peifeet.

About forW of the F. F.' A. boys 
se prsaant, vrith thirty of the 

dads, and shout tra other gueste.
J. C. Wooseek. ea F. F. A. boy. 

acted ee toastmeatar. end aerved 
with the ease end dignity Uwt would 
have done credit to much older and 

ore esperteneed person.
The feature at the oooarion was 

the addraee of Or. Bradford A. 
Knapp, Prssidant of the Teams 
TechndogteM COUage. He strum 1 
the fact that suoeeeMul farmtog 
can be ecoenpUahed no longer by 
mere manual tebor. The farmer of 
the futmw must have sctenttfle 
knovriedge of egrtoulture and must 
be trained for hie vrork.

The boys themselves had aa Im
portant pa^ on the program.

DIek Bosvrorth mads the weloome 
ktesm on behalf of -  the F. F. A. 

boys, and K J. Cooper respeadad on 
behalf of the dada 

Oeorge Ben gave the P. P. A. 
cryed.

R. L. Bosvrarth gave a history of 
ttw F. F. A. organlmtion.

Robert Banders outUasd ttw 
jrear’s F. F. A. ohJeoStveai. /

Brief talks were also mhm by 
O. T. Ryan of Lubbock, vocational 
egrteolture eupervlees' for this dla- 
trlet. and Ray L. ChappeOê  teartwr 
at vocatkxwl agrtoultare In ttw 
Texas Technological College.

A number of local guosbe present 
responded briefly lo cans for a tre 
remarks. ' ■ ^

ICr. BufMedler and ttw F. F. A. 
boys daelve to aspeem ttwir tkanN 
k> ttw Anwrieon Lsgkm orgentei 
tkm for ttw nee of ttwkr baO. lo ttw 
Bepriet Choreh for the urn of ttwlî  
chatrs. to B. R. BouDloun for ngp- 
pUee fuwUBwd at wholmele qosl. 
and to Olvery’s vaitaly Bon for

t
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C O U R T  F IG H T  ISN'T ENDED
Lawyers Saa fha Judiciary Still Thraatanad . . . 
Sumnart Says PaopUf Lota Control of Govammant

O D«c« •»< D«r B«lehsfMhr«r N ul T>»of  !■ Mwlek.

IV, ]̂ ieka/td.
^  ^  SUMMARIZES THE WORXjD'S WEEK

Bar for Fra# Courts
Co n vin ced  that th# independ

ence of the federal Judiciary is 
still threatened, despite the defeat 
of the plan to enlarge the Supreme 
court, the American Bar association, 
in session in Kansas City, voted 
unanimously to authorise a commit
tee to keep up the fight to preserve 
the freedom of the courts, as rec
ommended by a special committee. 
That committee said: “ There ap
pears to be no itkelihood that efforts 
to re-make the courts of the United 
States will not be renewed. Your 
special coriimittee is of the opinion 
that the association ought to main
tain itself in readiness to meet such 
issues as they may recur, rather 
than to rely upon impromptu or
ganisation for the purpose."

The lawyers listened to many 
speeches, both attacking and de
fending President Roosevelt's court 
program and his appointment of 
Hugo Bfack to the Supreme court. 
The climax to all this came when 
Hatton W. Sumners of Texas, chair
man of the house Judiciary com
mittee, arose to talk. He had a 
prepared address, but shifted to an 
extemporaneous talk in srhich he 
declar^ the people have lost control 
of the government of the United 
States and it has passed into the 
hands of a million people in its ex
ecutive department, in which only 
one man was elected, and which the 
people could not control.

“ What are sre going to do about 
it?" Sunuters cried. “ Are you will
ing to Join a battalion of death to 
sax's the Constitution and the gov
ernment?

"As sre look to the future, sre are 
rapidly approaching a crisis srhen 
it srill be decided srhether our eco
nomic system and our government 
will stand or fall.

“ 1 mean actually. A very serious 
situation la before the people. It 
means we have got to do some
thing soon. We have got to balance 
the budget. We have got to dacett- 
tralixe government reeponsibility.”

Cummings Hdsn't Quif RgKf

A t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l  cu m -
MINGS in his press conference 

intimated strongly that the admin
istration Intends to push for the 
court reforms the P resen t has de
manded. To support this position he 
produced the annual report of the 
Judicial oonfercnce composed of the 
chief Justice and senior circuit 
Judges. It recommended appoint
ment of It additional foderal Judges.

“ In this report" said Mr. Cum- 
ings, “ the Judiciary has capitulat
ed. They admit now there is con
gestion and delay in the Judicial sys
tem. They ask for additional Judges 
to provide relief. TMa is a com
plete capitulation and a welcome 
one."

O'MdKofidy Butts In
p r e s id e n t  ROOSEVELT, on the 
■ way to Seattle, first entered the 
“ enemy's" country when he rrosssd 
the border of Wyoming, the state of 

I snalor Jossph O*- 
Mahoney. leader of 
the an^ • Supreme 
court enlargement 
forces. Itr. Roose
velt's train ranched 
Chejrenne in the ear
ly morning, and 
there, 'among the 
weleoiners, eras Jo- 
aeph. though he had 
pointedly not been 
invited to bo4rd the 
train. He walked 
akmgslda tht Prssi- 
id Mrs. Roosevalt 

emerged, shook hie hand and asked 
after Mra. O’Mahoney.
• The senator then entered flie pri

vate ear and he and Mr. Rooaevelt 
shook hands and said “ Hallo," but 
the atmoaphere was deeldadly chill
ing: he leave of the party at 
Casper, 'Wyo.. after accompanying 
the PrMdant and his group on a 
drive about that city- 

the Chief > Baecuttve spent two 
days in Yelloarsiona National park, 
and thaa swat an le Bolpa, Idaho;

ear

to the Bonneville dam near Port
land. and thence to Seattle.

After a pleasant visit with his 
,grandchildren. Mr. Rooaevelt board
ed the destroyer Phelps and went 
to Victoria, B. C., for a “ good 
neighbor" call an Lieutenant Gov
ernor Hamber.

His schedule thereafter Included a 
night at Lake Creacent, Wash., a 
drive around the Olympic peninsula 
ending at Tacoma, and then the 
eastward trip with stops at Grand 
Coules and Fort Peck dams. Grand 
Forks. N. D., and St. Paul, and a 
few hours in Chicago to dedicate 
the new Boulevard bridge over the 
n>puth of the Chicago rivar.

Sovipt Hpiptng CKina? 
TAPANESE offlclals tn ShangUlT 

*-* asserted they had learned that 
Marshal Galents - Bluecher, com
mander of the Russian Far East 
armies, was directing the Chinese 
campaign against Japan by tele
phone from his Siberian headquar
ters.

According to Domel, the Japanese 
news agency, munitxtns and other 
military supplies are being trans
ported by trucks into China across 
the province of Slnkiang from So
viet Siberia. If theae reports are 
true it may be Stalin has decided 
the time has eome for. Russia to 
taka sides with China opanly, and 
that would make things tough for 
the Japanese invaders.

Russta Warm Japan

TDKYO officially notified Moerow 
that tha Chinese were plotting 

to attack tha Russian embassy In 
Nanking with planet disguiaed as 
Japanese alrcrsit, for the purpoce of 
involving the Soviet government tn 
the Sino-Japaneae conflict. With the 
equivalent of “Oh. yeah?", Russia 
retorted erith a stem warning that 
it would hold Japan responsible for 
any bombing of the embassy, Inlen- 
tknal or accidental. Tht Soviet of
ficials said they considered the re
ported plot a "pure prevarication 
showing the Intention of aome Jap- 
aneM military powers to bombard 
the Soviet embassy intentionally and 
then try to escape responsibility.”  

With callous brutality Japan con
tinued the air raids on Nanking, 
Canton and other large Chinese 
cities, the bomba slaughtering thou
sands of helpless civilians. The ut
ter contempt for protests of western 
nations shiswn by Japan aaemed 
warranted by tha failure to insist on 
respect for the nine-power treaty 
guaranteeing the territorial taiteg- 
rlty of China. For this failure Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-ahek blames 
especially, tha United ^ te a . “This 
war," said ha. “ will last as long «■ 
Japanesa aggretaton lasts in 
China.” '  -3-. •:

Tha Laagua of Nationa adopted a 
resolution severely oondemning 
Japan for tha aerial bombardment 
»f defanatleas Chinese clUea, and 
Tokyo, Indignant, charged tha 
laague of acting without verifying 
the facts. To the protests of five 
great powera, previoualy filed, the 
Japaneae government replied with 
the aseertion that tht brnblng of 
Nanking was 'heceaaary tor our 
purpoaa."

lha Britiah puUle ia becoming in- 
creaalngly aroused against Japan 
and there la a general damand for 
a boycott of Japanent goods. The 
government has permitted an air
craft company to taka a big order 
tor fighting planeo that will soon be 
■hipped to China, and they may 
ha mannad by independent Britiah 
pilots.

Ydm r̂t FoBcy.Wlns .
A d m ir a l  h a r r y  y a r n e l l

v(ps ‘ decidedly eppoged to the 
policy of Washington to withdraw 
American Imrahlpa from Chineao 
eratera In tha face of danger. Hla 
pretente have been cnnaldMed by 
the general board of the Navy dn- 
partmant and his program a^ 
proved. Consequent]̂  our nnvnl 
vesasla erill remain thare la protect 
onr natlanali "aa kmc as tha prate 
ant aontravaray 
Japan asists."

Auto Union Shokn-Up 
CEVERAL times Homer Martin, 
^  president of the United Automo
bile Workers of America, has inti
mated that there were too many 
radicals among the leaders of that 
union. Now. allegedly for reasons 
of economy, he has got rid of some 
of them. These organisers have 
been let out: Victor Reuther, one 
of the leaders in the General Mo
tors strike at FJint, Mich., last win
ter; Robert Kanter, Stanley Novak, 
Melvin Bishop and William Tonn of 
Detroit; R. D. Richter of Saginaw; 
Charles Rigby, Ohio; Frank McMil
lan. Kansas City; Epqene Stauder, 
Frank Bartee and Frank Schutz, 
Indiana.

Martin also announced he had 
promoted Loren Houser to be or
ganizational director for Detroit. El
mer Dowell was made director of 
all General Motors locals in the na
tion. R. J. Thomas, international 
vice president, has been appointed 
director of all Chrysler locals, and 
Richard T. Frankensteen, director 
of the organisation program among 
Ford Motor company employees.

Lester \\ ashbum of Lansing, 
Mich., leader of the “ labor holiday" 
last spring, was made director of 
the U. A. W, for western Michigan, 
and Charles Madden, Pontiac, di
rector of eastern Michigan outside 
of Detroit. _♦—

Italy Wins "Pgrity''
^ R E A T  BRITAIN and France 

yielded to the demands of Mua- 
solini and granted “ parity” to Italy 
in the anti-piracy patrol of the Med
iterranean. That sea was divided 
into three zones. The Italian zone 
includes tbt extensive nalian £oast 
line, the ‘Tyrrhenian sea around 
Sardinia and, in the cast, the coast 
of the Libyan colony. The Aegean 
sea la assigned to Britain; and 
France will guard the Syrian coast 
and the sea lane between Marseilles 
and Algiers.

All three zones extend east to the 
Sues canal since all three powers 
■re interested in keeping open that 
gateway to the East.

War Dance for Duce 
DENITO MUSSOLINI, visiting 
^  Adolf Hitler for the purpose of 
composing and presenting to the 
world a statement of the intentions 

and demands of the 
Italian and German 
governments, was 
received by the 
Nazis with great en
thusiasm. II Duce. 
on the way to Ber
lin. stood on a hill in 
Mecklenburg with 
Hitler and witnessed 
a big war dance 
s t a g e d  by  t h e  
reichafuehrer that 

Adalf BMIer dispUyed tha re- 
galaed m i l i t a r y  

might tH Germany moat Imprenive- 
ly. Hitler's best officers and troops, 
armed with the latest' vreapoos of 
death, put on a sham battla partici
pated in by all land and air forces. 
In the nearby Baltic the German 
warships showed how they.'ch|tse 
“ Red" submarines; and at Wuatrow 
tha anti-aircraft tMtteriea gave a 
damonstratlon of their effectiveness.

Tha hugs munitions plants in tha 
Ruhr district were visited, and tha 
throngs of workers, given a holiday 
with pay, cheered the two dicta
tors heartily. Every city and vil
lage was decorated. In Berlin there 
were tremendous demonstrations 
and elaborate festlvtUM in honor of 
the visitor from Rome.

In the midst of the display of 
war strength and preparedness. Hit
ler and Mussolini made speeches 
declaring their devotion to the cause 
of peace. At the seme time they 
insisted the world must grant to 
Germany and Italy the recognition 
and the rights they feel are their 
due.

After a grand review of the Nazi 
army, the two dictators conferred 
privately. Details of the conversa
tion were kept secret, but officials 
said II Duce and Der Fuehrer not 
only discussed German-Italian co
operation but also talked about an 
understanding in southeastern Eu
rope—the inclusion of Austria, Hun
gary, Jugo-Slavia, Bulgaria, and 
possibly Rumania In a general Eu
ropean realignment. ^

NoHd Murchgnt Dt«g  ̂
PDWARD A. FILENB. best known 

of all Boston's merchants, died 
of pneumonia in the American hote 
pitel In Paris. Ha was sevtnty-aeven 
years old. Besidas being a business 
man. Mr. Filene was-a noted aocial 
sconomiat. He was aomcUmaa 
called the apostle of mass produc
tion and diatributioo.

Only ten days after he took 
ehsirge of the American lagation in 
Vienna, Grenville T. Emmet died 
of double pAeumonia. Ha waa sixty 
years old sad waa a former law 
partner of President RooaevelL He 
was minister to the Netherlands tai 
1133 and was Etven the Austrian' 
post last July.

Mor» Wo« in Palestine

Gr e a t  Br it a in 's  contested 
plan to divide Palestine be

tween the Jews and the Arabs, with 
a allca for hersalL^cenie to ^  firoot 
again srhtn Lewis Andrews. British 
commissioner of OsUle^was aasaa- 
sinsted by a group ol^NiTorists In 
Nasarcth. Threa met̂  two in Bn- 
ropooit garb and one ia paaaaat 
clothing, ambushed Andrews and 
shot him and his bodyguard to 
death. y

Andrews had gained tha anmlly of 
oxtremials bocauoo of tho strietnaao 
M hla nila as distri^ commlaaiooar.

H
O N A L

' a p it a E
C arter F ield
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Washington.—There are certainly 

signs in Chicago, at the conference 
between railroads and labor, that 
on the part-of those particular la
bor leaders at least there ia promise 
of a rule of reason.

For the first time since this coun
try started to work out of the de
pression, labor, in these confer
ences, despite the knowledge that' 
the administration is on its side, 
has shown a disposition to let the 
employer live and make a profit. 
This doesn't sound as though it 
were much of a concession. Some 
might think that of course labor 
would have to take this stand, as, 
If there were no profits—if tha em
ployer did not “ live"—there would 
be no Jobs.

Every employer who has had la
bor troubles, however, believes that 
it is simply impossible to exaggerate 
the importance of dealing with la
bor union representatives who agree 
frankly that tha employer should 
not only “ livs" but should make 
a profit. And it does not often 
happen that labor representatives, 
in a confarcnce with employers, 
have been willing seriously to dis
cuss abandoning restrictions on 
their employers which they hoped 
to obtain by law I

A casa in point tp the railroed 
labor negotiations is the bill pend
ing in congress, which restricts the 
length of freight trains—generally 
called the 70-car bill. Most sxperts 
agree that this idea is not primarily 
in the interest of safety. In fact, 
some contend that it would incresM 
rather than diminish hazards. It 
is primarily to force the employ
ment of more men to operate more 
trains. But the railroads contend 
that it would not only increase 
their pay rolls, but would cause con
gestion in railroad terminals at 
tunes when the/e is a rush to ship 
perishable freight.
Sounds Rcasooabla

Now the point is that this bill 
passed the senate—the “ greatest 
deliberative body in the world"— 
with hardly any discussion. It was 
stopped in the house not because 
of tha actual strength of its op
ponents, but because of other things. 
Those who wanted to stop it had 
the advantage of the crowded cloc- 
ing days of a session. Thay had 
tha advantage of the wages and 
hours bin and others far more spec
tacular than the 70-car train bin. 
But railroad representetivaa here 
admit privately that they have small 
hope of killing it next aeMion U the 
railroad unions continua to prcM 
for its passage. **-

So the willingness of so many la
bor representetivaa at this Chicago 
conference to caU off passage of this 
law was not an empty gesture. ITiey 
were giving up something they 
thought of real importance in order 
to permit the railroeds to make 
enough money to give them an ad
vance in wages.

It an sounds reasonable enough, 
but it waa spectacular ia labor re
lations histoiy, of tremendous inv 
portance to evnry employer of labor 
and to exery person living in this 
country as inhaling a long step 
towards industrial peace.

Most observers are inclined to 
think that this conference ia a straw 
in the wind indicating the trend of 
labor relaUons for the next year. 
This view may prove too optimistic. 
Thera is no certainty about H. But 
it seems probable for several rea
sons. One is that intelligent labor 
leaders realise they have a ̂  much 
■rouaed public opinion to daal with. 
There is more sentiment than they 
liks for something they would fight 
to the last ditch to avoid—respon- 
aibility of labor unions for their ac
tions. clinched on them by a law 
forcing Incorporation of unions.
Find Ally in Lewis

The bituminous coal producers 
may find John L. Lewis a very po
tent ally on one of the problems that 
is worrying them more than any
thing else.

This Is govemmant competition 
for the coal Industry from hydro- 
eIectric->|M9wer dcvelopmants. It 
Just so happens that Mr. Lewis is 
very strongly persuaded that all this 
hydroalactric stuff is the bunk. Ha 
baliavaa that alectric currant can be 
produced more cheaply from coal 
than from water power, even under 
circumstances faxrorable to econom
ical water poamr davalopmant Fuî  
thar he believes that tha anginaers 
of tha alactoic industry hava king 
sines pre-empted moat of tha sites 
promising low cost devakgnnant

It alao happana that Mr. Lewla 
has expraaaed himsalf vary forcibly 
about tha lobbyista who ooma to 
Washington paid by local ehnmbara 
of eommarea and other aaaociatioos 
and maneuvar to gat big powar da- 
valopmants financed by tte fsdaral 
treasury in their locelitiee.

Naturally, Mr. Lewla has polntod 
out, this baaafita that particular 
community during tha period of 
eonatmetion. 8o would tearing down 
a row of houaaa on ooa aldt of a 
Btraat, and aractlBg them agate In

precisaly U(e sama condition on tha 
otherl Tha local merchants would 
be selling groceries and clothing 
and drugs to the workers. The lo
cal doctors and dentists would ba 
getting some fees from the tr i^  
sients. ^

But when the whole Job is com
pleted, Lewis points out. it takes 
very few men to take care of tha 
dam and tha electric plant.* Whare- 
qs a lot of coal miners arc out of 
v^ k  forevtr ss s result!
Agma With U w U

It so happens that every one in 
t̂he electric industry agrees with 

'̂ Mr. Lewis In every particular on 
this particular subject, little ss they 
may think of hit C. I. O. and ideas 
about gratitude in politics, etc. The 
point they make is that the ^vem - 
ment right now in this electric busi
ness is gambling with the people's 
money. *

The point ia that the chief cost 
of producing alectricity from a hy
droelectric development is interest 
on the cost of the project. Due to 
abnormally low interest rates at 
present—they being held down by 
artificial government restrictions— 
this particular item of cost is very 
unlikely to decrease. Quite the con
trary. When the bonds sold now to 
finance such developments mature 
the government is more likely to 
pay a much higher rate.

But the coat of producing elec
tricity from other aources is ex
tremely apt to become lees. Mr. 
Lewis says current can be produced 
more economically now from coa^ 
than from water power. Most en
gineers agree. But not after the 
dams and hydro plants sre built, 
providing the cost of these dams 
and plants is ebargsd to profit and 
loss.

Nearly every yeer the coet of pro
ducing current from coal is reduced. 
Every few months thers is soma 
improvsmsnt in Diesel engine*;' 
which makes the production of cur
rent from oil cheaper. No one knows 
when the terrific wsste now involved 
tn cooling systems will be elimi
nated. But scientists say H's com
ing and will'revohitloaize the pro
duction of power, cutting its cost to 
a frariion.

So il might pay the coal barons 
to have Mr. Lewis discuss this ques
tion with them to their mutual ad- 
vantsgs. It would certainly drama
tis* the situation before the country 
and tend to stop more government 
competition!
Scribes Snicker

The fiendish glee of sntl-adminis- 
tmtion column writers over the dis
covery that Charley Michelson, pre
mier Democratic press agent, at
tacked Hugo L. Black in IfiW as a 
Klansman, and as unworthy to All 
tha shoes of Oscar W. Underwood, 
la a rather interesting commentary 
oa how the status of the once abused*, 
press agent has advanced in the 
last dec^e. Also on how much this 
same Charley Michelson has done 
te advance it.

But it'̂ te also rather amazing la 
that it has always been tha accept
ed doctrine that newspaper men 
who wrote editorial or policy into 
their stories at all inject^ the par- 
ttean flavor desired by their boeeest 
So that unleea one aaaumes that 
bosaaa employ writers solely for the 
brilliance of their writing, or per- 
hape in order to present all sides of 
the picture, the slant taken by the 
writer te in accord with the edito
rial policy of the paper.

It so happens that the New York 
World, at the time Mkhalson wrote 
this attack on Hugo Black, had 
bean running an anti-Klan crusade. 
This crusade was conducted, by men 
te tha New York office, only helped 
out In pinches by the Washington 
bxireau, of which Michelson waa the 
head.

It algo happens that the World 
was. of all tha outstanding news
papers of its time, the most anxious 
to have its editorials backed up by 
news stories, interviews and color 
in general.
Brought Up Reaervaa

As a matter of fact, there was a 
sort of raatrva staff, consisting of 
ten or twelve young men working 
for other—though never rival— 
papers. Generally these were 
youngsters covering the senate or 
houss of rsprssentatives for noo- 
New York* newspapers or proas 
services. They would be Cnll^ on 
the telephone, as soon ss tha riiicf 
of tha* World bureau received hla 
orders, and directed first to read the 
editorial tor which endorsements 
were wanted, and then get them.

•Thia policy accompUshed the 
point of indicating to World raadars 
that their paper had a tramendoua 
following among the govemziient of
ficiate and important paraona 
■rally. Tha Worl̂  did not pay mon
ey tor endorsemefita. II only paid 
iMcks to get them.

Later on Michelaon went to work 
tor John J. Raakob, and did hia 
amazing Job of smearing Herbert 
Hoover.'piubably tha moat effective 
presa agenting Job ever dona in this 
country. When they Sarere thrown 
out the window ia the ISIS Demo
cratic convention, Michelson was re
tained by Franklin D. Rooaevett and 
James A. Farley—has been writing 
Farley's speeebss and many othara 
aver ainoe, and cheerfully blasting 
hia former amployera, Raskob and 
Jouett Shouae.

Tha whole poim ia that a good 
press agent works for hia amploy- 
ars, and shoots at whatever target 
they direct. Just as m good hnryer 
resorts to all aorta of legal tachnl- 
calittea as wall as sound arguntent 
to attack Ids eUant's oppontnl a.

• BUI SeeAsMs.—wM SwvlM̂
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Kcfond Comioc
Smith called on his parson.
“ Is it right for any persm to 

profit by the mistakes of other 
people?" he asked.

“ Most certainly not,”  replied 
the parson.

Smith brightened as he replied, 
“ Very well, then, perhaps you’d 
like to return that $10 I paid you 
for marrying me;”

“ Look here,”  said the indlgnaBt 
wonaa ia the post offlee, “ yoor 
Biistahes are getting too bad. My 
hasbaad has goae to Phlladeiphia 
OB bnslacss, and this morning I 
had a letter from him with aa 
Atlaatfc City pMtmnrk.”

1&

1S4

y

Oao Must
“ Do you believe in fate, Pat?”  
“ Sure, and phwat would we 

stand on widout ’em?”

IM  FEEUN6
FINE THIS 

M O R N IN G
-  FREE FROM 

THAT THROBBINO

HEADACHE
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD DAY  ̂
WORK.

AO people who sailer ocraeineany 
friMB headaches ought to haow 
this way to quick rdief.

At the tret sign ef each pain, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half giM  of water. Some- 
times if the paia is more severe, a 
second does is neeeeeary later, ao- 
cordiag to directions.

If headaches S—p coming bedt 
we advise you to see your owa 
phydekra. He will look for the 
cause ia eider to oenoet U.

The price new is oaiy 15/ for 
twelve tahiets or two full, damn 

— virtually, only a

L . >-
virtually A cant a taMat

Pama te tha Paw
Pame must itcctsaaiily be the 

portion of but few.—Robert Hall.

jn'rauit-Fbu' ssss 
M O R O LIN E  ^sww mum rtmoaim</mr

TOO CAN THROW CARDS 
M MS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN

a a o M S a ia l ir i
am  of

LTDtA ■ . PtN KH AM d 
TBQ STABU i OOMPOUKD sod 
O e ’

A

rs

THE OffEHniL em UB
I love the nice.

rbimd vA>rld so much. 
It ^ves me trees 

txid mountains hi^ . 
And never 3topping 

dey or ni$ht^
It teUes me 
riding throu^^ 

the 3ky.
W » -»

WITH BANNERS
CHAPTBB XIV—Centtaaed By E m ilie  Loxing

Jerry Pldkl was jbreathleea from 
the effort ef shaklne oB congratula
tory hands which had tried to de* 
tain him.

"Changing her sandnla at Lookout 
Houae. I’ve got to apeak to you, 
‘Trentf Quickl”

Relief atopped tha thumping of 
Mark Trent’a heart. Had Brooke 
married Field, would he be here? 
He would not. He turned to Kowa 
still atanding beside him aiKl asked 
in n voice he had difllculty in 
keeping steady; ___

“ la anyone hi the print roomT**
The Jap disappcatiMl and returned 

with incredible speed.
“ No person there, sir.**
Mark spoke in a low tone to Jerry 

Field:
“ Slip into the room back ef the 

stairs. Sam, tcU the musicians to 
play something loud and gay; then 
Join us. Now that we know Brooke 
ia safe, Mrs. Gragory—”

“ Mrs. Oregohy is coming with 
us,”  Jed Stewart interrupted.

Even with the door of the room 
eloaed, the beat sod rhythm of the 
music outside set the air within vi
brating. A cheery lire crackled on 
tha hearth. Incredibly long-etcmmed 
Templar roacs in a tall vase made e 
spla^ of gorgeous crimson against 
tte nsutrul tinted wells hung with 
Japanese prints, scented tte air 
with their spicy fragrance. Mrs. 
Gregory resisted the seductive 
depth of a large chair and sat tract 
gn the edge.

"What’s happeDsd?/What’s hap
pened?”  she d^anded tastily.

“ Walt a minute. Thought I heard 
something.”  Field pulled aside the 
hangings at the wii^ow and peered 
out; Jed Stewart on his toes 
looked over his tfioulder. “ Yep, 
there they go. Police are no re
specters of supper parties.”

Jarry Field drew the hanging! 
close and returned to the msuitel. 
The lighter he held to his cigarette 
was not quits steady. ’ ’Now, foBt, 
listen to my bedtime story.”

For an instant there was no aound 
In the still room save the purr of 
the fire and the Up of a anowy 
vUa agalnet a window. ’Then it 
seamed to Mark Trent that the 
women in the deep chnlr, Sam Rcy- 
bum with his elbow resting on one 
comer of tha low bookshelves. Jed 
Stewart bacdud against the door sf 
U to barricade it, stopped breath' 
Ing as Field told how Brooke had 
commandeered his roadster end 
himself to take her ecroas tha 
ceuaeway, of the reason shs bad | 
given tor her going, of her auspi- 
ck » that the man she celled the 
Beth Crystal Bandit might bs sarv- 
ing as wslUr at the party because 
of inteeVst In the Jewels of ons of 
ths gussU.

Mrs. Gregory instinctively put one 
hand to hw tiara and one of the 
blazing plastron at her breast.

“ I suppoae you mean mine. 
W-wben did they in-intend to take 
them?”  she quavered.

Mark Trent croeeed the room. He 
sat on the arm of her chair and 
put his hand on her shoulder., 

”Steedy, Empress, they can’t get 
them now. Go on. Field. 'Then you 
end Brooke are not married?”  

“ Maniedl No such hick. Didn’t 
I make that clear? Brooke told that 
yam to avert suspicion from our 
gei-eway. Do you think I’d be here 
U we Srere married?”  ’There wee a 
glint of steel in hie eyes as they 
met Mark Trent’s.

’ ’Where wee I-soh s^ . We mede 
headquarters in rscord t im e.  
Brooke told her story. Your kitch- 
an. Trant, was the eoeee of the 
neatest, quickest cleen-up in ths 
history ef crime in this sUU. I’ ll 
beC No, don’t go. Inspector Har- 
riaca sent spednl instructkios to 
you to keep things moving here so 
Oiat the DOWS of the nrresU wouldn’t 
get out until he bed the man safely 
in JalL Sorry U report that you’ve 
lost your chauffeur, Mrs. Gregory."

“ Dominiquel N et Dominique? 
He’s been with me tor years. Why 
have I loot hknT”

"He’s bsen taksn along tor quse- 
tlonlng. Tha inspector didn’t have 
time to go into 11 here. The Jacques 
at Lookout Houae also are being 
personally conducUd to headquar
ters. Quito a party, if you ask me.
I didn’t hear much, but your man 
Dominique, Mrs. Gregory, was to 
have engine trouble on the way 
home. While he tinkered, you were 
to be relieved of your Jewels.”

Anne Gregory’s face was gray; 
It dropped into sagging Unea, her 
mouth quivered ehildishly. Suddenly 
she was an oM defeatod woman.

“ Isn’t thsre anyons in the world I 
can trust?”  aha whtonpared.

Mark Trent moved cloeer to her. 
“ Of ocsirse there’s somcons you 

can trust, you have Brooke and 
Sam. Jsd a ^  ms, and—”

"Don’t forget me,”  Jerry Field 
hitemiptod. “ Now, who’s coma?”  
h-- queried.

Tte low quick knocking at the 
door was repeated. Jed Stewart 

WDpened it cautiously and let ia a 
drift of dance music and Lucette.

Hw lips wem stortUngly rad la 
aontrast ta tha whitensss of her 
face. ’The rhhMstone straps which 
held up what there was of the back 
of tha bodica of bar pale blus frock 
sent out a million or two iridescent 
sparks. Sha caught the lapel of 
Mark Treat’s coat as ha took a 
quiek Map toward bar.

"They’re whispering outside that 
Brooke sad Jerry 'rield  have 
alopad. ft isa’t so. Is it? Brsol

latlBS.

M an Trent tamed her by the 
shoulders that she might see Jerry 
Field standing by the mantel. He 
saw the look to the girl’s ayes, saw 
somsthtog to the man’s spring up to 
meet it. Hs fait ths quiver that 
ran through her body, felt the ef
fort aha made to overcome it as 
she said flippantly:

"News fla^l Eloping bridegroom 
returns without lovely b r i d e .  
Where’s Brooke, Jerry?”

“ Changing her' wet sandals at 
Lookout House.”

"Wet sandals i Where has aha 
been?”

“ She’ll be here to a minute and 
tell you herself, Lucette. Better go 
back to the party,”  Mark Trent sug- 
geited. *“nie New York producer 
and the Boston manager are itUl 
here, aren’t they? We’re depending 
on you to see that they have the 
time of their livea.”

“ Boy, when Brooke didn’t appear, 
I forgbt those bozos, forgot that 
we’d had a play.”  With his hand on 
the knob of the door, Sam stopped. 
“ Come ekMig, Lucette.”

Laicette caught Field’s srm.< 
‘ ’Corns with us. Jtrry, and stop 

ths rumor that you and Brooks ham 
alopad; also we’ll let people tell us 
what hits we were to ‘Islands 
Arise.* ”

“ Suppoae we go beck to the par
ty,”  Mark Trent auggaated, and of
fered his arm to Mrs. Gregory.

Aa Mark ’Trent stepped beck that 
Mra. Gregory might precede him

"je rry to Beperl That Teu've 
Last Tear Chauffeur, Mrs. 
Qregery.”

into the hell, Jed Stewart caught 
his arm.

“ Just a minute, fellal”  He low
ered his voice. “ ’The inspector 
wants us Jo wait up until he gets 
here, no matter if he doesn’t come 
tiU daylight."

Mark nodded assent, '^ e  throb 
of a harp, the stoglng' of^the vio
lins, the quaver of the boms, the 
brooding of tbs oble werd.mut^ to 
e cereselng minor, heert-broakingly 
sweet, as he piloted Mrs. Gregory 
to a throne-like chair to the hell. He 
left her end went to search of the 
New York producer. It lequirod 
conaidcmble flnease to evade clam
orous friends. Even as he acknowl
edged pratoe of his eettog, congratu
lations on the party, he was think
ing what a queer, aching, vivid 
thing love was, with Hs acstaay, its 
inevitebls mtoundarstendings, its 
quarrels, end hs wondered why he 
bruised hto heart agstost Brooke’s 
dislike, wondered if she would ever 
forgive him tor that kiss. At least

“ MsrkI MarkI”
Batore he had a chance to evade 

her, DaphiM Field flung a bare arm 
about his fleck.

“ Dance with me, plcasat MarkI 
MarkI 'tou muat kive m e!’* The 
girTs voice caught to a aob as she 
pressed agstost him.

Toe annoyed to nnawer, he put 
his arm a b ^  her w guide her out 
of the room. As he turned he saw 
Brooke Reybura stendtog directly 
behind her. There was a curious 
light to her eyes, a mocking smile 
on her lips.

Even aa Brooks smiled end ae- 
cepted congratulations on the suc
cess of her brother’s play, did bar 
bast to enterteio the New York pro
ducer who attached himself to her 
from tha moment Sam presented 
'tontr she was asking herself impa
tiently:

"Will the party never end? Who 
stols that paper from my dnk? Can 
I make Mark Trent undmtand why 
I held H beck? If U is lost, wiU he 
ever forgive me?”

But ell pertiee end. The last of 
the guests, with Mrs. Gregory cafe- 
fuUy tuckad into their limousine, 
drove off to n flood of nrtoonlight 
which transformed the world into 
■n enchanted land of dazaltog par
ity. The producer and manager left 
to a peWntoLenr after hearty hand- 
ahakaa with Sato and n backward 
look at Ikooka aa aha atood batwean 
her brother and Mark Trant to the 
hnlL Eseept tsr thfl Reybuma, tha 

, FtaMB were the last te ge.

She drew in-unsteady breath of 
relief when the front door had shut 
out ths brother and sister. T h^ 
were outlsndera to the present situ
ation. She couldn’t have told hsr 
story before them, and aha must 
tell it quickly; that will must be 
found. S^e wanted Lucette and Sam 
to hear what ahe had to tell Mark 
’Trent and Jed Stewart: the sooner 
they knew of the change in her for
tune, tha better.

Mark Trent linked his arm in 
Sam’s.

“Don’t wig-wag the let’e-go signal 
at the girls, maestro. Jed and I 
can't let you off yet. Come into the 
library. Half the fun of a party is 
talking it ovsr. I told l6>wa to 
bring in some eats.~ 1 dm t believe 
you Reybuma ate a mouthful of sup
per; you were too busy receiving 
congratulations. I’m starving my
self.”

Sam grinned. «
“ Now that you call the matter to 

my attention, I could toy with a lit
tle food. Come on, Brooke.”

Lucette was curled up against the 
pillows in a comer of the library 
couch hugging her kncea, when 
they enterM. Stewart was backed 
up to the mantel. The girl’s eyes 
were brilliant, her cheeks were 
pink, tha voice to which she greeted 
them was bumpy from excitement i 

“Come to, foDu. and hear Jed 
tall me how good 1 was. He pre
dicts that I would be an overnight 
eensation on Broadway.”

“ Snap out of that idea and snap 
out of it quick.*’

“Don’t growl. Master ReyBuro; ho 
has been handing bouquets to the 
play too. I dona you wrong, Sam
my, when I crabbed about tiie last 
minute changes you made to the 
script; they were the high lights. 
Where’s Jerry?"

Mark Trent answered Lucette’s 
question.

“He and Daphne have gone home. 
You put it all over the other women 
in the cast of ’Islands Arise,* Lu
cette.’ ’

“ She was a knockout and so was 
the leading woman.”  Sam agreed, 
’but, if you want to know w)m had' 

the New York producer eating out 
of her'hand, it was our little siater 
Brooke. After ahe arrived—trust a 
Reyburn to realize the dramatio 
value of a late entrance—1 couldn’t 
pry him away from her; lucky 1 
got my option before she appeared. 
What were you saying to him. 
Brooke?"

“ We talked theeter feat and furl 
ously. It was a wonder that I 
could think of anything but the near 
escape the party had from a hold-••ua *>up.

Kowa entered with hia quick cat
like tread. Hit eyas sparkled like 
black diamonds as he set a Chinese 
teapoy of red and gold lacquer be
tide each chair.

“ Boy, I’m tired! I feel all in.”  
Sem confessed.

‘(It's reaction, end I*J1 bet you 
haven’t eaten tor hours and hours.”  
Mark Trent spoke to Rows as he 
returned with a laden tray.

“ Serve Mr. Sam first. Here you 
are. maestro.”

^ m ’s grin was swift and a trifle 
sheepish. —  *

“ I’m all right, m’lad; slumped tor 
a minute, -that’s all.”

“ Don't apologize,”  Lucette mim
icked.

“ I'm not apologizing. I’m ez- 
plain—’’ Sam broke off with a grim
ace at hia sister. “ Humorous, aren’t 
you. klddo? Fuaa oter Brooke. 
Mark, she needs it nM>ra than I. 
What with bracing me every time 
I got cold feet about ’ lalands Aiisa’ 
and getting dragged into the crinte 
wave, she’s had a hectic time since 
she came to Lookout Houae to live— 
ru  take another shot at Uioae rolle, 
Kowe—1 don’t wonder she has de
cided to trek beck to the town apart
ment. What will ere do with the 
parrot when we go. Brooke?”  

Brooke feH her color rise to re- 
sponee to the flash in Mark Trent’a 
eyas as they met hers reflected to 
the great mirror. This was u  good 
an opening as any she oould bring 
about to tell the story of the paper 
Henri had produced. She roae and 
stood behind her chair.

"We won’t have to consider the 
parrot, Sem. Mr. Micawber baa 
gone.’ ’

“ Gone!”  Sam and Lucette chor- 
uaed.

“ Did he make another get-away, 
or has Hanri kidnaped him?”  

“ Neither, Sam. He’s to his cage. 
Juat a heap of green feathers."

“ Poor old duffer. He hasn’t had 
any pep since the night he took off 
to a hop for freedom. I liked that 
bird. Something’s aiwajrs taking the 
Joy out of Ufa.”

“ Cheerio. Master Reyburn, you 
still hsve your option,’ ’ Lucette re
minded. “ Why can’t we move te 
town tomorrow? No moi^ commut
ing! What a break! 1 suppose you’ll 
close Lookout House, Brooke?’ ’

Brooke tried to force a gay nota 
into her voice:

“ I’ll close IxMkout House, Lu
cette, because 1 have accept^ an 
offef»-’’

’Tha sentence trailed off aa'inspeo 
tor Bill Harrison atroda into the 
room.

"WeU, Mark, I got HI”
"Got ’H’ l You’re too modest. In

spector. you got the whole gang. 1 
tazderate^-”

“ Cripes, I’m not telktog aboUl 
thoaa dirty thugs, Mark. That iau*« 
what I cams for. 1 gat Jha will jm  
waa tMhng me about.”

/TO u c o r r r im /iM

Removal of 
Gall Bladder

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON

•  Ball ayaOlaata.—WMV aarvtaa.

Or. Bartea

A PROMINENT lawyer waa 
going down hill phjraically. 

He was seventy years of age 
but had always been able to 
look after his legal work despite 
attacks of indigestion and an 
irritation which caused painful 
and frequent emptying of the 
urinf.
. The Indigestion gave him loss of 
appetite, aour taste to tha mouth, 

a bloated faeltog, 
gas on tha stomach 
and to tha Intestine, 
fullness after sating, 
and alther constipa- 
tioo or diarrhoaa.

Ha didn’t want to 
go to a doctor ns ha 
was afraid that an 
operation, parhapa 
tw o  o p  aratlons. 
might be necessary, 
end at savanty years 
of age he wss "tak
ing no chances.”  

The symptoma however—terrifle at
tacks ef indigestion, and the fre
quent desire to pees urine—made 
him decide that Itffl wasn’t srorth 
the living srith this pain and dis
tress ao he consulted his physician.

Some months later friends meet
ing him on the street stopped him 
and congratulated him on his splen
did appearance—good color, brisk 
smlk. cahn, serene face.

Den’t Fuf Off Operatiee.
‘To the Inquiry as to the cause of 

the change to his appeeranee, he 
quite casually remark^, “ Oh, they 
found some gall stones and removed 
my gsU bladder, end then a little 
later I had them remove the gland 
at the neck of the bladder, so with 
these taro annoyances removsd I’m 
fteling young egato.”

The point here is that while op
eration can never be treated lightly 
end operation on one pest seventy 
would seem somewhat of a serioua 
risk, nevertheless when gall stonee 
are present it la not the age of the 
patient that matters from the stand
point of a good recovery after op
eration. but the length^M time the 
petlenr has' allosred this symptoms 
to be present before undergoing the 
operation.

So if your doctor advises removal 
of the gall bladder, don’t put H off 
too long. If H should come out, the 
sooner the better.

• • •
DIettog DsngMers.

One of the unfortunate things 
about preecribing reducing diet^ 
partieularty tor sromen. Is that ee 
msiiy young women of normal 
weight, er even below normal 
weight, believe that they will have 
e better sppearsnee. will look 
“ slim.”  if they toHow the general 
rule of redticlng weight, srhlch, after 
sO. la “ Just to eat less food.”  

Intelligent young women. eoUege 
end buslneas girls, who srould not 
think of using a drug such as thy
roid eztract to reduce sreight, sriO 
deliberately "starve”  themselves te 
get the slim boyish ftgure.

“ Of aD the conditions found on 
examination of large groups of 
young women, underweight is about 
the moet universal and likewise the 
most likely to prove dangerous.”  1 
sm quoting Jane Foster. R. N., ta 
Hygeie. Mias Foster la easistent 
director of health. Sersh Lawrence 
coliega.

"There is then the problem of the 
girl of eighteen or nineteen coo- 
sclously controlling her own weight 
at a standard below that tor good 
health. Now tha greatest cause for 
death ta this age group ia tuber
culosis, the predlspoatog factor of 
which la malnutrHion—underweight.

“ The greatest cause of tllneas to 
ooUeflo neatth records is found to 
be Infeetioos of the nose, throat and 
chest and these, too, go with pro
nounced underweight. Other com
panions of underweight may be ir
ritable dlsposHlone and a loaa of 
the natural nnental ability or alert
ness. Thoas who erork with this 
age group are frequently impressed 
srHh the large number who com
plain of fatigue and general dlssatto- 
faction frith life.”

Of course the cauae of this fa
tigue, Irritability, dissatisfaction 
with life, is that these young srom- 
tn, who should be ^ttog more food 
at this age than at any other age in 
their lifetime, are actually eating 
lees than the ^ody needs Just to 
keep H working',-̂  aside from the 
extra food needed tor grosrth in 
teight and width. And the foods 
thet should be eaten for gros^  and 
strength—meat, eggs and milk—are 
not included to any qxtent to the 
diet of these slixn-msd girls.

Benaufla’s ̂ >rr<ru« 
Perfume ia mede in Bermuda 

from the flosrers. leaves snd berk 
of the flddlewood tree, from the 
Pride of India flower and f r o m  
l^ te r  lilies, oleanders, sweet peas, 
gardenias, treesia and pasakto flow
ers. ' .

Doilies Offer Thrifty 
W ay to Set Table

A perfectly appointed table is 
the dream of every woman’s 
heart. With the simplest of cro
chet you can make this dream 
come true. This set of doUias. to 
four sizes, dose the trick. There 
are a 6, 11 snd 17-toch size suit
able for luncheon snd buffet sets 
as srell as doilies while the larg

est, a 11-lnch doily, is Just the 
th i^  for In-betsreen cloth on 
many e table. Use string or mer- 
c e r i^  cotton—thsy’ll stand long 
usage end be decorative too. Pat
tern 14tl contains directions for 
making the-doHies shesm; illustra
tions M them and of sU stitches 
used; material requirements.

Send 15 cants in stamps or coins 
(coins preferrsd) for this pattern 
to The Sewtog Circle Needlecraft 
Department, U Eighth Avenue, 
New York. N. Y.

Tea Oeewt eu Trees
Tea comes trMn an evergraea 

tree which, if allowed to grow wild, 
reaches the height of a small maple. 
Uadar cultivation H la kept to ttor 
Baa ef a  toali.

I LEARNED
TO H ea t '

ACID
INDIGESTION
ONCE UfC WAS MISERAILE, 

NO APPETITE.̂  
iUTTU SIHP...DimL 

THE DOCTOR SAID

E ’A U fA U Z tA
BUT NOW-atine fiRST
SIGN Of ACRHNPIGCSnON
I use rMttllPS'
AND I REL UIS a 
NEW FOSON ALMOST

immediately/

Ttm foBat was B "otkoHs^ k  le 
oanv pMir Mollur with gsu. 
Tm I’s srkat thoussndt do mem 
test gaaiiins Pkitlips’ cotass ia 
tinv, peppanaiat flavored tablets 
— Is a flat Us for pockst or paras. 
Tbso you are always rssdy.

Uss it this way. Taka 2 ftiltlps* 
teblsto — equal ia “ slkalisiag” 
sflsct to 2 teaapooafsls of Uqaid 
Pkillins’ tron tlis bottle. At oace 
TOO Nsl “ass,”  Dsasaa, **ovor- 
crow«ltof”  mm kyper-aoditv be- 
aia to, sma "AtM beadaehas.”  
^mM HsathovwHWid stoasscli 
•ts eorrseted at ths stares. TMs 
is ths qsiefc way 
ta saas year osra 
distieos — avoid 
efisaoo ta ethan.

-Knowledge, like religion, must 
be experienced to order to be 
knoam.—Whipple.

T O  K IL L  
Screw Wocms

uJtoil t  iTkfllriLew
S T m T lu k  yew dsalsa S n

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

the]

OdMTI

•fiw
Doans P ills

A
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■tgnft Sminty NetU)
B. L BJUj. mUXor

PutoUabed »m y  PrkUy at
Taboka. Lynn County. Ttzaa

Entered aa aeoood elaaa matter m 
the poat orrioe at Taboka. Tasaa. 
mder the aet of March tth, ltT9.

$1.00 PER TEAR IN AI>VANCB

Advcrtlalnc Ratea on Appltcatton

NOTICE T o  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

reputation or atandlnc <d any ladl* 
rldual firm or corporation, theft 
nu  ̂ appear In the oolumna of Ihie 
Newa will be fladly oorreeted when 
called to our attention.

Liquor leadera in the lefUlatu < 
are eeekinc to make Texas .•*§ wet 
as the OuV of iCexloo. When th 
wets were advocating the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment and the 
Vo^tead and Dean laws, they sol* 
enuily~promlaed the pe<n>le that they 
would never permit the return of 
the old-time saloon. It has already 
returned in some of the states. We 
have .\ miserable makeshift of It In 
this state. But the 'wets are not 
satisfied with It. It does not throw 
the bars as wide-open as they would 
like. Therefore, they are nOw seek
ing to do two things. First, they are 
seeking to pass a law legalising the 
sale of liquor by the drink In Texas. 
Second, they are seeking to abolish 
the Liquor Control Board and place 
the administration of the law under 
the Jurtadlctlop of the state comp
troller. The enactment of these two 
measures would mean the return of 
the old-time saloon, l^ all its infamy. 
The wet leaders know it, and that 
la their purpose. Tet, some of thei 
are putting up the hypocritical plea 
that they are merely seeking more 
revenue from the liquor business 
and less expense In administering 
the law. And they will probably 
Iwodwlirk a large per cent of the 

- papulation of Texas. Even oodles of 
drys have always been easily duped 
by the wets In this state, and we 
guess they will keep on being duped.

« « 0 I M M » »
: G, A. Schaub, \ \
I Office his. $ -lt am. 3-1 pm. • • 

and by appotntment
Pbf Offlee If, U • •

WILSON. TEXAS

The records of senators and repre
sentatives In the legislature should 
be cloeely srstched In this matter. 
We are lucky to have a senator from 
this district who doesnt need watch
ing, but there are others, even from 
West Texss, who do need wstdUng. 
We'll try to keep our readers srlsed 
up on at least some of -these birds.

------------------O--------- —
WALLACE'S COTTON PROGRAM

After the South has lost ‘ about 
half of Its foreign cotton market, 
Henry WaUaoe, Secretary of Agri
culture, arrives at the decision that 
it might be well to make aotnr 
concessions in the 19S8 control pro
gram by which lint production
would be adjusted to both foreign
and domestic demand. Had this 
pcdlcy been adopted in the adjust
ment schemes of the last five years. 
Texas and other export States might 
not have lost markets for some 
500,000 bales now supplied by for
eign countries.

Texas as the Nation’s greatest cot
ton producing and exporting State 
has the major share at stake in a 
cotton adjustment prograpi. South
eastern cotton States have their cot
ton mills, but Texss has few of these 
and miut look to Japan, England, 
Germany and other nations, which 
because of restrictive measures Im
posed upon the South and because 
of high tariff and other reasons, 
have come to depend increasingly 
upon foreign cotton producers.

“Tire United States Intends to 
keep Its place In the world cotton 
markets”—these are bold words 
coming from the Secretary of Agri
culture at the Memphis conference, 
but they have a hollow sound. That 
conclusion should have been as In
tegral a part of the s^piculture ad- 
Justmen program since 1033 as the 
paying of benefits to complying 
farmers. One wanders how the 
name of common sense the South 
and Texas can hope to displace 
foreigners who in five short years 
have managed to increase their 
cotton crops from a ten-year aver
age of 10J60.000 bales prior to 1933 
to 19.500.000 this season.

Mr. Wallace in hla writings has 
shown hlsmaelf to be s thlnkkr, but 
In action he has pursued a vacillat
ing course. After the horse has been 
stolen he would shut tlgbUy the 
door. Encouragement of greater 
cotton oonsumpUon Is nothing new. 
That has been talked for years but 
little has been aooompUshed. In
creased production of food and feed 
will not provide the cotton farmer 
with badly needed cash to take the 
'place of cotton Income. TVxas cot
ton must go Into export. That Is Its 
normal outlet.—f3aUas News.

■ ■ —o
We stUl Insist that there should 

be a law In this state requiring 
every state senator and representa
tive to file an affidavit shoiTlDg his 
corporate connecUons. There are

too many members of the legists tore 
drawing pay from conxntlons for 
“legal servloes”. If current rq^orts 
are to be accepted. If there are 
lawyers In the legislature represent
ing the Uquor Interests, the race
track gambling Interests, the pui>- 
11c service corporatloas. and other 
Interests hsvlng axes to grind, the 
pe<q>le have a right to know It. And 
the lawyer In the legislature who 
piously draws his cloak around him 
and pleads that his honor Is being 
questioned every time some one sug
gests that leglslatora be requljCBd to 
reveal their corpwate connections 
will do to watch.

—  o ■ .
That was a straight forward state

ment made by Justice Hugo Black 
over Um radio last Friday night 
respecting his membership In the 
Ku Klux Klan. While he gave no 
reason for Joining the order, the 
conclusion is Inescapable that he 
Joined purely for pcdltic 1 reasons. 
Evidently he decided later that the 
order was too radical In Its pur
poses and activities and he got out. 
Thousands of other good men In 
the South did the same thing. Hla 
bitter critics who refuse to be jdacst- 
ed and who continue to pour out 
their vitriol upon him do so them
selves for political reasons or be
cause they are themselves exceed
ingly Intolerant. In either case 
they are guilty of the same fault 
they are condemning Ign him. They 
should let Mr. Black rest now and 
give him a chance to make a great 
Justice of the Suprome Court, if he 
has it In him.

-------------- o
SOME PUMPKIN 

The largest pumpkin ever grown 
In Oalnes County Is on display In 
the office at Bowers Bros. Weighing 
44 pounds and 3 ounces it was grown 
in s garden at the Joe Bailey home. 
It is 4 feet and m  inches In dr- 
cumferenoe. Mr. and ilks.. Bailey 
planted the small Sugar Pum pkin 
seed about June 20th, and have 
three vines with eighteen pumpkins 
on them. sU larger than the average 
eised pumpkin, but this one Is the 
largest. The vine this large one 
grew on has six other pumpkins on 
It. They were planted on land treat
ed with fertlUaer.—Oalnes County 
News.

----------------------------------------------------0  ' -  ■

NOTICE TO BIDDBES 
Notice Is hereby given that bids 

will be received up until 10 a. m. 
October 15. 1937. on the foUowlng 
described equipment: One Diesel 
tractor, wide gage, 18 inch track 
shoes, approximately 00-horag mo
tor. upholstered seat, starter, no 
cab; smd one 10-foot power oootrol 
bade grader, oomplete wHh two 
3-foot extensions, approximate ship
ping weight 8,300 pounds.

The court reserves the right to 
reject any or aU bids. If any bid be 
accepted, it Is the Intention of the 
commissioners court of Lynn county 
to issue Interest-beailng time war
rants in payment for the hereinbe
fore described road machinery, and 
the contract therefor in the maxi- 
muffl amount of $4,000, bearlnt in
terest at the maximiim rats of six 
per cent per and maturing
aerially over a period of four years 
with maximum maturity,̂  date Bisy 
1. IMl.

P.' W. Goad, County Judge. I^nn 
County. Tbxaa T-$te.

. O -----------
CABO OP TBANKS 

We are truly grateful to the many 
friends in Idnm county and else
where who have sought to lighten 
our load Just a UMe In this trying 
hour, crushed by the terrible cal
amity which has taken the Ufe of 
our loved one, we oan only pray that 
no euoh tragedy may ever oome to 
any of you. We thank you for your 
klndneee and sympathy.

BITS. Btnnle Sanders and children 
•he. EUaibsth Biaynard 
Dople Sanders, and other near r

STATBBCENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
BCANAOEMEarr. CIRCULATION 
ETC., HIQUIRED BY THE ACr 
OP OONORB8S OP AUGUST 24. 

1913. Of The Lynn County News 
published weekly at Tahoka. Texas, 
for October. 1, 1937.

State of Texas. County ctf lonm.. 
Before me, a Notary Public in and 

for the State and county aforeeald, 
personally appeared B. I. HUl. who 
having been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he is 
the Editor of The Lynn County News, 
and that the following is, Co .the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, 
mansgement, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24. 1812, embodied In 
section 411, Postal Laws .and Reg
ulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to wit:

1. That the names and adresaes 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, Editor, and • business 
manager Is E. I. HIH. Tshoks, Tex-

k
3. That the owners are B. I. Hill 

and wife, Frank, Berta, and Billy 
Hill, and IMrs. Myrtle Rochell, all 
of Tahoka. Texas, and B. I. Jr. of 
Washington, D. C.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per cent 
or mote of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
none.

B. I. HILL, Editor.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2nd day of October, 1937." 
FRED BARKER. Notary Public. 
(My commlaalon expires June 1. 

1939.)
o ■

CARD o r  THANKS 
We take this means of thank

ing each and every one that render
ed a deed of kindness and sympathy 
during the Ulneas and death of our 
precious wife, sister, end loved one, 
end for the beautiful floral offer
ings. M a y  God’s richest blessings 
rest uixm each one is our sincere 
prayer.

J. H. Oass and children ‘
J. A. Kegley and family 
Mrs. Emma Glenn and daughter 
LT. L: Kegler and Tunny.
BCrs. Bfartha Harris and family.

----------- O' ■' "  ■ ■
James Applewhite, who entered 

Texaa A. dc BC. College at the open
ing of the aession in September, be
came 01 and was conuDdled to re* 
turn home here two weeks ago, but 
he is planning to re-enter the col
lege at the beginning o i the second 
semester. He will be employed in the 
J. K. Applewhite tractor and im
plement store here until that time.

Bfir. and BCrs. Haitan Cook have 
returned to Tahoka. They removed 
to Ralls Mveral months, ago where 
Harlan aoo^Hed employment In a 
drug store. His friends aie fled to 
see him back as a salesman in the 
Wynne CdUer Drug Store here.

w
'̂Certain Basic 

American Rights
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

/Vsw'nasf CkminmmH 
Swuiwsh •/ lB« Rtfublie

Fred House was esDed to Temple 
Thureday morning by the death of 
his nleoe, Blargaiet Houss, erho was 
burled near there Friday. He re
turned home Sunday.

STATED M EmNOS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 * ■ *
the first Tuesday night 
m each month at $:B0.
Members urged to 
tend. Vlsltore weloome. <

Borden C. Davis, W. BL 
Wynne OoUler. Seex

In one of the most inspiring dlscus- 
stou thet marked the writing of our 
OonstttuUan, James Madison tdentlflsd 
the people as ‘The fountain of all 
power,” and Inststed that by resorting 
to them all dUBcultlss would be solved.

How true the statement was. subse
quent history baa proved, la vlrtaally 
every sartem aatleaal gtSkaby. U has 
bean the velee ef the average dUasa. 
rather than ef the yarileaa peHHrisa. 
that apehe the eewtrwethre saewer. And 
within leoent weeks America hae seen 
another demonatratloo of this great

; ;4-4-»»4’»4"» I 4 t 11 I ♦ >44»4’(
;: Office 28 — Phones — Res. 83 ;; 

DR. 11M GREEN 
Physician St Surgeon 

Wishes to snnounoe the open- 
Ing of office in the Thames 

I Building.
♦ ♦4- »444"fr-»«4-»4-*»4444t»44-444

C. N. WOODS

THfts That 
. WATCH BRPAIBINO
1st Door North Of Ban

Saturday BCatlnee Only 
TEX RITTER, and his horse, 

White Flash

••ARIZONA DAYS*

Sanday. Monday A Taesday
Clark Qabl$. Jean Harlow

••SARATOGA**
—with—

Lionel Barrymore. Una Merkel 
fean Harlow’s last peture, 
•Saratoga” Is a race track 
thrmer.

WRDNRIDAT a  THURSDAY 
Edward O. Robinson

I -THUJWER IN 
* THE CITY**

—with—
Lall Deste. Nigel Brnoe. Con- 

stanoe Collier
win make your heart pound 
with romance . > . end your 
Uood tingle with its thrUls.

A D A
Friday and Satarday Nights 

ZANl ORET'S
FORLORN RIVER

—with—
Larry Crahbe. Jane Martel

A Round-up for Thrill-Lovers.

Satarday Matinee Only 
BOB STEELE

V

•v-

At ths Nattooal OonvenOon of the 
American Lsglon. many rseoluttons 
were beard and adopted. Bat the eae 
Is stdhe a isepiMdvs eherd la the heart 
ef every Brnsrlsea wae that which re-

•V

(D o^ you , X n ow ?
H mR p oor ligbtln ti la one ol fta  eoan

 ̂ Thai good Bqhttog aide delecfllwa ahlon
more tftan M doaa'aotm oi i

That oiifficiaal -ll^ t  acta aa a  **i
Baod thla popar vndar a  brtqhter 
Hghl and aaa how mmdk 
the type uppaom to bo*Thai jo a r arao dentoiid propar BghtfnQi Ba fair with Sha a ?a a  «i to b  your ianatlT and ^̂ wa 
L L  8. lamp.

Sm  T o ttr  E lfctriciU  D€4$h t  o r

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTIUI1ES CO.

SummerColds
CsMS the aese le step BlOWlfS
NOSG-PEN dves lestset leBef. Ues h 
m4 BUATHB ntXXLT 1b 30 nhMtas 
sr veer owaey Uek. Piles $1A0 at

WnOIR OfHiiER. DHIXKUfT

S u H cro rs of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY
D K F IN in  R E L Iir  O il 

MONKY BACK
tWnLABDI tTMSMTI

le dafam
lights aad taettteUsiis . . 

Tlwy mchided personal liberty, rs- 
UgloaB trssdotn. home and family and 
~oanstttutlooal guaranty to safeguard 
these prsdous rights."

Thto wes not \bs votM of polltlosl 
psftlsenshlp—for ths Amerlcsn Lsgkm 
fiwhxt— members of sU parttos. It was 
not the votoe of any eooDomlc faettoo— 
for the Legion inchidas smplDyerB and 
snipinjiisa prof ssitone I men and artl- 
aans: every strata of . our great pro
ductive body of workers, 

n  was. tfirl'n^ ths prooounoemsot 
of ths oompoalu American, vetoed by 
■— I who bad damoostratad their faith 
in the A|>>crtoan Ideal of democracy 
sod wore wiBliw to demanstrate It 
again.

It was an axprsastan ef that spirit 
whish ths rseafsri taveksd aad fsve- 
mw whad they asede this a swraramaat 
aC. by. aad rsr ths psspla 
they had plaesd It la Srm i

aaba Monthly Discomfort 
Many women, who formerly 

guffered" from a weak, run* 
down condition ag a result of 
poor agglmllatlon of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a qjecial medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase the appetite and 
Improre digestion , thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food 

Naturally there Is lew dlt- 
eomfoit at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

Oardul, pratMd by tlinemndi of 
womon. Is wuQ worth trying- Of 
xuns. U hot bmefltsd. eonsult a

•I
HEKBINE 

will briag rsbsf. It k ariedy a vs«s. 
tabU sisdiciws, free froai hank mia> 
srsl ••he. dOc s bools.

Wyaas OsIHw, DnwsM

••DOOMED AT 
SUNDOWN**

Blailng thrills in the west.

AU Day PHday and Saturday
last Chapter of 

"BECBET AGENT X -t”
Also starting nhls same date. 

Frank Book

••Jungle Menace**
"Jungle Bfenaoe” brings you 
ths stroogast cast sver as
sembled in seiisl history. 

Eathar Balstea, Bagtnald 
Daaay, Charteite Hcary, 
WHUarn BakeweU, aad 

Bfaay Mors

TRY O U R--
>7avisw Satarday 11 p. as.. 

Saaday-BCoaday .

-SHE HAD TO 
EAT**
—with—

W a s h
Free Delivery

FUQUAY
UUNDRY

Thay win feed you 
dey.

aU

-W OM AN  
CHASES MAN**

—Wtth—
iosi BleOaaa. BOram Hepklaa 
Bllad CMrta' BM I-Flad' the 

Maal
TtmH howl yourself pink at 
this funny faros..

• >

Beauty Shop
Psnnenents -$1.00 up 

lie
•st and Sty

and D r y  Bio
___ 1____I_____ lOoHyebrow and LaHi DyePectrle Manlcnrs _____

FHONB ltd

Tsar Battary To US F«r 
'A Osasplete Cksek-Yjp

Free of Charge

New And Used i: 
Batteries

BOOK YOUR
frbstomr now

We Have An Arvins Water Heater 
For Your Car

Phillips S6 Products

66 lire  And Battery Station
; Phone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop.

................*...................................................  TTi i i i i i i i i m

j : . .=

<\

V i
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E««h church of the Brownfield 
Baptist Auoclatlon may hold' a 
chool at mlaalona during the next 

few months if plana made at the 
monthly Workers Conference Tues
day at aotnez are carried out. Rev. 
George A. Dale of Tahoka explained 
the plan worked out by the Execu
tive Board, which would naake It 
possible for every church In the As
sociation to hold such a 'school 
simultaneously with each other 
church. Returned missionaries will 
speak and missionary books will be 
taught, bringing mxich new and 
vital Information to each chinch 
This plan indorsed alike by laymen, 
pastors and W. M. U. doubtless will 

-mean much to the cause of Christ 
In this Association, 
t Other work of Tuesday's meeting 

Included an Executive Board meet
ing and the regularly quarterly 
meeting of the W. M. U. presided 
over by Mrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson,' 
who heard reixuts and gave a his
tory of the past year's work.

The day's program included In
spirational sermons by Revs. J.. C. 
McOraw of Plains, W. A. Rogers of 
Brownfield, and W. P. BTyan of 
RopesvlUe, Mexican missionary, J. 
P. Lopez of Lubbock and Martines of 
Slaton dlsciissed Mexican* mlssloo 
work.

Those attending from Tahoka in
cluded. Rev. and Mrs. Oeorga A. 
Dale. Mmes. P. L. Kelley, H. P. 
Oaveness, T. B.. Burrough, H. M. 
Snowden. E. I. HUl and Miss Mar
garet Preston.

The next meeting will be held In 
O’Donnell In November.

No exdtement? No thrills? 
Well, don *t be d isappo'tnted, 
because BoawthJng atwmyt 
happant!

Floyd Gibbons hat found 
hundreds o f people like you 
. . . people who suddenly 
find tbemselTes thrown into 
the experience o f a lifetiinel

Tarn to the G ibbons 
“ Adventurers’ Club”  right 
now . . .  read in every issue 
about some person who was 
tossed unexpectedly into 
a mad w hirtp^  o f adven
ture. someone who courted 
death and won by a hair’s 
breadthi Don’t mtas the 
“ Adventurers’ Qubr*

IN THIS PAPER

CAUPARNIA MAN 
MARRIES W M .

Joe. Martin of Bakersfield. Osi- 
fomla, and Mies Frieda Parkier of 
Seminole. ’Texas, were married here 
Tuesday night at the residenoe of 
Rev. Qewge A  Dale, pastor of the 
Baptist Church. t

Mr. Martin is oonnectei with a 
Seismograph survejring crew 
formerly did work In thla county, 
staying while here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price. ’Ihey were 
witnesses to the wedding one- 
monies.

The couple wlltlnake their home 
in Bakersfield.

A Lemesa couple, J. J. Oarroll 
and Mias Odessa HID. were evidently 
Intent on getting an early start In 
married life this week, for they 
drove up to *rahoka Monday morn
ing, arriving at the Bn?tlst pastor'a 
home before breakfast, and 
ed his aervioea In the performance 
of a nuuTisge cerenuxiy, which he 
did to their entire aatlMaction. 
They wlU reside in

M n . Weaver Wins 
Many Priezs

Mis. 4 . c. Weaver, saembcr of the 
'l̂ ^hoka H. D. CMb, — *"»«*f*y won 
. ust about everything in eight In 
the H. D. dub tcpmen’s depertment 

the Panhandle- South Plalna 
Fair last snek: Htte is a Ust of bar 
winnings: *{

Osnned cheiiies. seoond place; 
string beens. first piece; beets, first 
place; greens, first; tomato juloo. 
second; green tomato pickks. sour, 
first; green tomato pickles, sweet, 
first; oiaeumber pickles, swset. first; 
pepper rellah, seomid; pickled beets, 
first; pickled pears, sweet, second; 
stra w b ^  preaervee. third; |dum 
preserves. thlnS peach preserves, 
second; plum jelly, second.

BAPTIST W. M  S. HOLDS 
ROYAL SERVICE PROORAM

With the Chinese as their sub
ject the Blanche Rose Walker and 
Lottie Moon Clrclee rendered 
Interesting and Instructive program 
when all circles met for the Royal 
Service program in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Burleaon Monday after 
iMwn. Mrs C. T. Oliver had charge 
of the program.

Mrs. H. P. Oaveness, newiy-eleot 
ed president, held a short bustneas 
session arxl urged cloaer ooeperaUon 
In both the local arul the aasoe 
tlon-wtde W. M. U. work.

Each local W. M. U. U being glv 
en an efficiency rating this yi 
atui srtteodSDoe upon all assoc 
tional meetings Is being urged upon 
all local officers and aseodstlonal 
chairmen. >

Mrs. Oariand Pennlrrgton a 
members of the Sallee Circle pea 
a refreshBoent plate of pie and oof 
fee to ttw foOowlng: Mmes. Oeorge 
A  Dale, H. P. Oavenaaa. C. HUtstsd 
ler, C. T. Oliver, A  J. Bdwarda. J. 
L. Nevm. F. L. Betty. R. C. WoUa. 
W. C. McBinale. H. R. HoweD, H. F. 
St.Clair. WyUe Frtenbm y, J. R. 
McIntyre. Jim Burleson, 8 . H. BU 
laiMl. H. M. Snowden. C. C  Ban 
K. R  Durbam, C. Oonnolly, Oarlarrd 
Fnmlngton, Mother Weathers atrd 
Mother Stroud.

CHURCH OP OOD SRRVICBS
We cordially Invite everyone to 

attend 6ur servlees at the AasMnbly 
of Ood Church two btooks south of 
the court houee on Wednooda/ 
Saturday, and Sunday evenings at 
T;M P. M.

aacnmmt services Sunday at 11 
A  M. Pas. m .

Rev. O. C. Woolf, pastor.
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^lub Women Report 
Great Convention

Mins. & O. Anthony of WUaon 
and Mmea. James Connolly and T. 
I. Tli>plt of Tahoka returned at an 
early hour last Iriday mniriny from 
San Antonio, where they attended 
the three days oonventlon of the 
H. O. Club women for Texas.

’They report that in  oountles 
were repreeented arxl that S78 voting 
delegates were present. The pro- 

am, they say, was very firm.
Mrs. J. L. Motris of 

sleeted president for the ensuing 
sr and Mrs. Kennedy of Mule 

■hoe warn elected vloe-presldent for 
this district.

i^rm Is Amputated In 
New Home Gin

Ths right arm of Layton Reeves 
was arrmutatsd nsar the wrist Tuia- 
day aftamoon when it was oadght 
by the wKm at the cleaner tax _Bd- 
wards gin at New Home. The dls- 
aaembered harnl was terribly mangl
ed in the Baaohlnery.

’The Injured man was taken y)o 
the Lubbock Sanitarium for treat
ment. where medical and surgical 
attention waa given. It la hoped that 
the wound wiU heal vrlth the mini
mum of pain.

Reeves. 27, ima an employee of 
the gin. .

■ 0---------------
PHtMBE K. WARNER CLUB « 
MEETS WITH MRS. CALAWAT

’The Fhebe K. Warner Club will 
meet this (niday) aftemooi^ at 4 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. E.. E. 
Calaway, according to sumounoe- 
ment made by Mrs. W. O. HMMler- 
•cn.

Every mraiber is expected to be 
preeent. A good program is to be 
given.

NEW LTNN 4-H CLUB 
IS BBORGANIEBm

The New Lyim 4-H Club met at 
school aad reOfeganlaBd October 4 
with the fcDlowtng otfloeri 

Velma Lee Parker, President 
Mamie Mae Baker, Vlee-PreUdent 
Juanita Jonea, Secretary 
PaullTM Perkma, Reporter 
Memle Mae Baker, Reoraatlon 
Mtder.
Demonstrators wlU bs tWmed on 

at a later date.
Mri. A  P. Cooper wlS bs 9 onsc 
Member! present: Helen Bain. 

Ruth Evans. LuertUa Lackey, Oracle 
crouch, Anna Jean Oarpsnter. Mar 
gaiwt Ruff. Dorothy Lackey, Pauline 
Perkins. Memle Mas Baker. Bobbls 
Smith. Fsarl naming. Naomi Rea
gan, Velina Lee Farktr and Juanita 
Jcosa.

Henry Clark Is 
Reported Improving

Henry dark, who was bitten on 
the leg by a big diamond ratUsr 
whUe working in a fteld on ths Mrs. 
M. 1. Ray farm a mile souQyof TW- 
hoka on Wednesday of last 4snk. is 
now out of dangar, and w  la hoped 
that he wlD coamlstely iboovar. Mr. 
Clark was in a erttloal MMtttlon for 
several daya following ths bite.

He was rushed In a ear to a phy
sician and received treatment only 

few minutes after being bitten. 
The big rattler sank both fanga. It 
Is said. Into the flesh of the leg be
low the knee. A tettow worker pro- 
c\ned a gim and killed the vicious 
repttle.

Mrs. Oalvm Dunsgan, who has 
been eeriously sick for several weeks, 
was taken to a Lubbock santtartum 
Thursday sdtemoon for an opera; 
tlon. It Is h(g>ed that the operation 
wUl prove to be entirely suobessful 
and that she may be qwedlly re 
stored to her health.

Paul B. Halamlcek of Big Lake 
was here this week looking after 
property interests. He owns a section 
of land east of Tahoka smd a half 
mcUon In the New Home communi
ty. He ordered the News sent to his 
address for the next year.

Mr. and Mrs.. O. X.. McClendon 
are the parents of a son bom Mon 
day. weighing pounds. ’The lit
tle youngster has been named Win 
dell Eudell. Mather and babe are 
both doing wen. McClendon is one 
of the owners of the Black Cat Cafe.

Jackson West was taken to a Lub
bock homtital Wednesday for t 
appendldUs operation.

Pay up your subscriptton nowl

Uttle change Is d w ip  m the oca- 
(ttUon of̂  B. N. McDaniel, who has 
been confined to his bad for abver- 
•1 weeks. Many friends are hoplns 
that he ma  ̂ goon takers decided 
turn for Ike better.

Mlm Item  Rae Bdwards. who Is 
now employed m the telephone ot- 
floe In LeveRand.'* visited relaUves 
and M iodi hare this week.

Or. and Mrs. Bd Payne of Bast- 
land were here last week visiting his 
brother B. D. Payne and wife.

Normal unemployment, eaclusive of 
Usoet kfle because of aocldnt or 
lllnem. m the United Btetee Ls 
greater than in any other indus
trial nation.

Pay up your eumeriptlon to The 
l4mn OouBty Newa nowl

F O R  B E T T E R  S T A T I O N E R Y
@©lr^l§>

S P E C I F Y
By evBry lBtt~printing, p«nwfriHng, wrosing, folding, 
crumpling— Nokooto Bond showft Ht tuporior quality. 
It U rood# In a dear, bright white and attractive colors

Te emel yoer seeds, a stwcli e# Nekeeee lesid Is sew carried br

The Lynn County News

ORAB8LAND 4-H CLUB RLRCT 
NEW OmCRBS

At a regular meeting of ths 
Orassland 4-H Oub. October 1, at 

w gchool bulking, the foBowtng 
offloeFB ware elected for ItSt: 

Pigpident. Viola Roberte 
Viee-Protedent. Margie Shepherd 
Becretary, Nelda Late Moore 
Recreation Leader, Beth Shepherd 
Poultry DsmonstnUor, Jog' Moore. 

.The clothing demonstrator was 
not decided on at this amellng.

Members peemnt warsl Btmles 
Ruffakar, Margie Shephard. Joy 
Lanall Moore, Nalda Lois Moore. 
Bula May laws, OItve Balls Smith. 
Viola Roberts, Billie WUliams. Beth 
Cttiepbefd and Ruble Oreer.

Seven vlsttora were preeent.

Mack’s Food Store
“A Place Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Eat!” 

Prices for Friday Afternoon and* Saturday, October 8-9

SMOKETONE

For Mid-Winter Wear 
With Black

Smart women everywhere are ehooeing VANWTIW BOB- 
lERY, beoauee they have come to depend on their olaar 
sheer.beauty^ their perfect fit from top to toe, aad 
their long wear. YOU may be amuiwd of Staaa vital 
qualities when you buy VANFITE PUD 
Rlnglem HOBIiatT.

$1.00
S Utread 

Sheer Chiffons

$1.25
3 ’Thread Ultia

to

.k

rop. i t 5-10-25c Store

NOTB8 FROM 
MBTHODI81

Let us make the month of Oet- 
oker “Loyalty Menth**. The year lei 
rapidly elottng. LK ue Mmw our 
gratitude by making tUcloatng weeka 
the beet part of it. Lets not get too 
buey with other **<*"f» to forget 
the Ctanrch. the Sabbath and Ood. 

We are thankful the ttek are 
liter. We expect to eee you In 
bool and ebureh eervloea. next

Oariand Bdwards was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday suffer
ing from an attack of appendicitis. 
Be soon recovered from the attack.

iwever, and phyetrtene decided R 
was not Dsoeaaary to op«Bte. He 
was brought b e^  home Wednesday 
afternoon.

offlea. Me.
egg ilenipx M The News

Strenfth Ihuring
MIDDLE UFE
Streacth li gstrk-tmportAnt 

for vomgn gotnt ttirongli thg 
ehaiifg o< llfg. Tbm  tbg body 
OMds thg vtty bggt nouflih- 
mont to fortify It kiMn«t thg 
ehaiifM that a n  taklnt plaeg.

In foeh gaaoR Oantnl bad 
provtd hMpftd to many wom
en. Ik tnofgaaea thg appetltg 
ahd aldg dlfeitloa. tavulnc 
motg eomidgtg trangfonnatkm 
of food tato Itvlnf U n a , rt- 
Mltlnt In Improrad nntrltloa 
and bnlldlnf op and gtrongth- 
anlng of thg wholg

/g  £ f  Ckaee sad gsatewra earn
L 0 i l € 6  PBRsn. L b .- . . I S C

19c
Crackers 17c 
Cookies 15c

Yams, 10 lb............. 27c
Apples ,19c 
Beets ■ “ **’ -  $L00 
Lettuce •" . 4c

Bananas - Ic
Candy Bars, 3 f o r __ 10c
Apple Bolter, qt. . = .. 15c

Hommy —  5c 
Hominy 3 for 25c

^ 1  M Pounds.. .  85c 
r  l o u r  •“ * o— * ^  P ou n i . . .  $1.49
Beef Stew™**' 19c Com . 2 for 25c

S y ru p  “ S5C
P e a s * !^ ^  2 for 25c Beans**®" .3 for 23c

M e a l  ^ - r o a n » _  . 5 5 C

Compound &
Olemnargarine lb. 17^c 
L(]^ Meat, lb. . . .  15c 
Steak iSrJ—  .. .18c 
Salt Jowls, . 23c

Sausage 25c 
ChiK J T - 
Hot Bariwene, l i . : .. 2Sc 
Wdners, lb . .............................18c

PHONE 79 WE DEUVERt

M .-

,1»‘

■gjgjind.
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Record Attendance 
For tobbodi Fair

ffM iif. Oaletar i  IM1

N e w  A c ts  B o o k e d  f o r  P a n  A n m rk a n  C aaino

The oCmiUKw al Uw 
South Plains Pacr a  _LMabeek laat 
week surpatMd all preetotts aUeaidl' 
ance reconl$ escepl one. oMOdtlnc 
to the Lubhoca Avalanctie.

The atwnttence tMohabty waoM  ̂
have tar eaceedtd all prrrwus 
ords Without escepuoa tad  not Uw 
faraunit populatiaa am t ao hinr 
hanrestme the btantper eottna and 
t«<«rd rrops that have' tw«« pradtared
on the South Ffoms that pear. Farm' 
rrs were Just aectnnin* the ham ot 
and they could not afford to ault 
to attend any Und of fair. a af w»t̂ . 
men too were cettaa* the ftru sirret 
taste of a prosperity vhach seeaaa to 
be 5Weettm« in upon theaa. aisl they 
too could not sdford to e^at.

The poor editor fot a • 're  
prep-ut Saturday attemoon

It ktokcd rood to are the white' 
ribbon pushed vwi the Lynn eotanty. 
a«r.cultural cxtuhil. tndKaldat that' 
Lynit county stood thud aaawK the 
entire Itsl u< counttra hsxwt eshitota 
tlM-re.

But they all loohrd <ood to aa If 
we had been calird in as one of the 
judpes. we would have hren W  
acauist tt. Evecythinc exhfo:%ai 
wâ  supec'ltne And O Bop* thoM 
watenirlons. soaae of throa ahaoat 
as larpe as prame Sk-hoeewa.

In the hve stock drpam nmt. there 
were the usual

,the PaaPer the hua B) days ef Ma 
Km  b—kad fear stellar acta ta csw^htasat ha
I. Jehaay Pah*, star wf Barrak Miaaevhh'b

at thk

KawsaawrK
iway Pah*, star wf Barrak Miaaevhk'b Banasataa BaiHfo; A Itokal KIniahl «n i Utita Ihiaa. i

« a ^ g w 5 t o n » ^  Maaa^foj^lsaB a ^  tapa a n ^

G. B. N îmm famdly 
ViMt B ert

Scouts Attend Post 
Court of Honor

NOlaonSsnator and Mfo. O. H. 
and ohttdrsn o( Lubbock wstw tauro 
Sunday rWUnt txlHkdB.

Senator Nutoon bad bosn In Aiu* 
Un a  lew days durtoc ttaa vsok at* 
tendhsc the oaltod session ot the 
foctslaturs. but thsra was really 
nothinc tor the Senals to> do but 
Mark tttns tmta the House passes 
souse kind ot tax tneasurs and sends 
tt to tbs Ssnats, dnos the rovantor 
had •ufamltted only tbs matter of 
taxation, and all tax measures must 
oriitnals la the House.

Senator Nklson was planning to 
return to Austin about the middle 
ot this week. •

Soout troop number 31 of Taho- 
ka went to Post Tuesday night 
where they attended a oourt of 
honor sponsored by troop number 
16 ot Post

Several badges and awards were 
prneentofl to scouts from various 
troops. Two banners were present
ed, one to Post troop number 16 for 
having the greatest number 
mothers present. Usee other went 
to Tahokd troop number 31 for hav
ing the greatMt number ofeoouU 
present.

After the program an enjoyable 
dinner was served at the Tea D®* 
Cafe.

of

Pay up your subacrlpUoa now I Pay up your subscrlpUon nowl

G. H. Nelson Speaks 
To Rotary CMi

theSeaator O H Nelson cow . W5 fuw and preity a . a v  pto- ^
XMXT ^  veer »aw ^  t t o  h jt o  ^  ^

id ftT  wf ku^ prokhwas of a taetdatar and paitl-
therv h o s ie r , the kwd m the Wsm. ^  aosdtont
which the u »  hctalature Ris discusston was

ktg ^  ^  eotightenhw thot tt Is
* ******f regmtaMe that R was not heard

^  ^  eweey cffistn of the county. The-ww the races. Speed puS a her mm- _
uW' on the oanuval cvwimda—ndght . ^swung and the ctrnisanaarcB of haxe had ot» fiiiTma toM d  the 'w_  ̂  ̂\   ̂ ^  every fight over tame and other

^ ^  ^ * * * * -  IT* ••»»«« that aiv bemg staged la us away from the 'houeey'̂  and m- . .
to the Wnmta'a 
kind* of textile and aitstir 
m well as ndtoatr apersnen 
flowers were en dwsdav. It I 
woasan to knag toaao astd 
and neftaefseca to a tatt. i 
a town, or any eShee plat 
asan gropes around: astd II 
here. We wouidat 
ture the dehraSe 
plays in Uds
make a mess ef tt; kui tt 
for evm a sscie saan to 1 

Let's go to the tsur ap 
year, folks.

M. L  H ar and Cbaob 1 
d R. M. cads 

the latSfT krtag a brol
Of A M

toper- Fire Boytt Answer 
^  rWI To Wilson

^ y ^ t r i d d
111 ASS&Int A fo m ity  r e u n t sn  w a t h e ld  a t  th e  I

|hsaas at Mr. and Mis. W. L. T>m-
ttuT^.ST*ii  rTui**^ fo <ka «s-|g*a, Bunday. and a dsttghttni bbUi-
AsaauM to muftor. The fogy htoNit-[thfor sun Ornrha. The takle was 
tod htta ef this ebargs kuk fouadleaeesed With a  toes ctolh.
him guitty ot the

was fined at a ftne af 63A
The Visum  at Owtoyb afl

kto shot at

bp a take tiny

at the reunion 
Id Mrs Ch artos Tun- 
Mr and Mis. Howard

_____  New Mextoa;
^ ^ {M r . and Mrs torn Mosre. O lton- 

Mr and M is Dan Hstos Lsh-

Leroy Knigki Attomds ^  
Berniers Conferenee

Lee tooy Knt St the

Mrs

aist
a
held ta Oktihnna CMy.

The pugpoas ot the 
to renew the IMT

iM is Wtotied
W . L.

J D Pranklm Jr 
Vroa.Iooal Aertruttss 
in thn sedMA 
rotten vartKy toe 
hy hh wire the ta 
Moorr of T-toar. 
the hoHse et Mr i 
Curry and eduir I

Mrs

Labhork.

T̂ llbokA tJFpAltJHilT WM piMtt
tosda.y' afterwoea to help ex- jg,, Knight

a nre which broke owl m«ui» coadOront 
the head at Wdaast. Soaae ot srdsrt for tto 
tops alaited with the track but tail- placsd

tCS: ed to prt three with tt. They park- — —
ek and went on to WUron 
The rue had been exta- 

gptotnd nti sri thtSr airlvaL. Only 
ggi tanai damage was done to the buttd- 
m top and net math to the cuntsnts 

tgf Apam the department was saltod 
toe uto Ttosdar idtht to ftpht ant a 
gg the ad the Oiwathpme tllhap ata- 

itaan to sooth Tahoka This ftoe had

tor 16M.

greatercharm
With Our Compliments

Thousands at woman have found 
radiant eharm and lovaltoeae by 
fobowlng Dorothy Pntlnsr nilm of 
bsauty.

At constdarabto expanse 'Ws Itavo 
obtsOned'a psiwonal lupmentoXhre 
ot Dorothy Mrkbts to explain this 
solentitlc Bwkhod ot bssfaty oars 
to oar customers

BPHCIAL
ATTKNTIQN
ta
Dry Skin 
Ody Skin 
Baltow Skin

This beatiueton wOl bs at our store 
Octobsr 11, lA lA Bba wfll gtvo a 
privato eonsultaWon and advtoa on 
your

This asrvlos Is cosspttmenUry. 
Tost wOl bs amsasd at ths rssulta. 

Phone now for an appotaitment.

Doable Chin

ktadil

e  to. Oat

a «ar.
G m rgn gtor 

C e a r u l e e  i t  l i l w t y .
to> RAYMOND n riL U K S

"iiui

w
O R V G G I S T

TOO aCBT TOOK
Phone 22

HESHRMSmBOEUDCR

the the amved. Mrs Oreak-1

rwagtit from the ttvttwl 
et the hoase. The ftrsj e iw ^ 7 et

BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE POOD IS FRESH!

tohl
h aay

the fhw at tt to!

ar et

to bar to the

Lettwe, large fin n . . . .  5c• Oranges 23c
Fredi Tomatoea^TTZ^c ^iples .. .1 ^ * ^ :  23c
M kk a l flavors...... . . 5c Dates ..1 5 2 L 25cUNDER NEW 9IANAGEMENT-

CoDtodtock B h cb M U i Shop

M m  or Ttoi fiAUfi

r. Os

S A N T A  
S H O W  I

S a n ta
wee

W.3M. < 
w eek la  
Ceived f 
compart 
week a 
ware 3̂  

dur 
Hio Sa 
33.391 < 
th is  y to

Mrs. 
Miss M 
l^ re  o 
and M 
and M

TRE PATHFINDERto«be OSOT

the haase at M i I

________O n l y ^ ^  H J 5THE LYM N CO anr NEWS

Sweet PotMoetoir^. S9c 
PUnlulowA 8 or. 9c 
TeDctTBsiieS^ 5c 
Telet Ussoe .22c

n k  b « * • *b b 15c 2 for 25c Pine® [^*Srr,2^.., 18c Peas 14c j  ’HCNIIE m S D  GRAD! FED CALVES ARE BETTER.
B A b td T *  lO b

I f  weto— I

i M f  H to lto t

bJAJCMk W*mt -  m e FtodkOystersBm m  Eidb MwS?1 ^  19c DresaedHcnsCUB s r s r . .  2 5 t *  Dressed Penned Frym
b l a c k -

d r a u g h t B O U L Ik lO U N ’ 8
■ bCL J \
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The World’s Best Tractor at a price within 
the r^ ch  of every farmer. . '

Buy A  Farmall On Easy Terms
«

Mr, Farmer, you now have the opportunity to buy the best tractor on the market oh easy, 
convenient terms. You can not afford to farm any longrer in the old way. Money in farm
ing lies in mass production. With a Farmall you can cultivate more acres and cultivate 
them more intensively. Your neighbors are finding the tractor to be.one of the best invest
ments they ever made. Why not profit by their example?

This Year A ll FARM ALL TRACTO RS A re Equipped 
T o Bum  Distillate, Kerosene, and Gasoline

You can use your choice and cut the expense o f operation to the minimum.
j

Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

-- SSffl
SANTA rS  CAUOAOINGS 
SHOW INCREASE

SanU Fb System carloedtng. for 
week ending. October 2. were 

M.3SS. compared to 21,470 for same 
week last year. Thg Company re
ceived from coniveotlons 7,761 oars, 
compared with 6.783 for the same 
week a year ago. Total carii moved 
were 34.127. compared with 28.- 
.|i.< during the same week of 1838. 
flic  Santa Fe haiMlIed a total of 
33.391 cars In the piece i*xtg week 
this year.

Mrs. R. T. Band and daughter. 
Miss Mary Belle, of Sweetwater were 
heere over the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. WS. Ssran. Mrs. BUnd 
and Mrs. Swan are sisters. *

0, R. O. Now 67c~40c
We guareotee it to reheve your 

fowls of blue bugs, Hoe. worms, 
sad doge of running flta. Fh  
Sale t9-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

BORDEN COUNTY |50]?fJSR|
DIES AT OAEt HOKE'

C. W. Taylor, 82 years of age and 
a'resideht'of Borden county for more 
than 35 years, died at his home near 
Oall early Tuesday morning, and 
the remains were burled at Oall 
Tuesday afternoon.

The funeral was wnducted by 
Elder R. P. Drepnon of Tahoka. A 
great crowd of the neighbors and 
friends of the deceased attended the 
services, many coming from other 
West Texas counties. Deceased had 
been engaged In the ranch business 
ever since coming to the county 
more than 35 years ago, and hs had 
numerous friends and acquaintances 
among the old-time ranchmen of 
this section.

He left surviving him the widow, 
two sons and two daughters.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4f*4-»4‘4‘*44-»»4^444» 4"g<»4-4-4» ’l‘» 4 l 'H t 4•l"H-*444i to cook and serve It The girls are

-  Fred House has accepted a posl- 
Uon with the W„ M. Hanis Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

-------------- o
Pay up your subecrliAlon nowl

The Growl
Editor . .......... .. .
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Repwter 
P. P. A. Reporter ^
Home Economics Club Reporter
Athletic Reporter_____________
Faculty Advlaor_______________

Mary Margaret IXinnea 
Neill Walker 

Odean Mlllman 
. Mildred Cooper 
Olga Faye Teylor

__ Dick Boeworth
-  Doyoe Chapman 
. . Truett Cjjpt’r  
Mr. Lee B. Dodeon

We Want Your—

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, and Hides
We also offer the very best laundry 

facHities.

M cK ^on Produce & Laundry

PHONE 888 (KM  S Oayaell WE DRLIVBK

JELLO, All Flavors
Sardines •

T- LIMA BEANS, No. 2 ^Claire 12c
KIDNEY BEANS i ef Are

Ne. 2 !»• • • • «* 12c

Salmon ~ ~ 2 for 25c
GREEN BEANS S T 3 for 25c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 9c

I ’

GRAPE JUICE. R. & W., Pu. 17c
«—  — — T" " li— —

Tomatoes 5c
R. CORNFLAKES Red *  WhMe 9c

P. & G SOAP “ ■: 5 for 18c
& W. MILK, 6 small or 3 Ige 20c

We Pay Top Prices forjn fertile  Eggs
STOKES o r  TOOTH —

T 3 jJT 3WK

-  THE STORK OT PKOORKSS

-S 'lo X A l  J

♦♦♦♦♦I
Senior Newe

The Senior Cleee of ’38 lueeented 
a very entertaining chapel program, 
to the etudent body laet Friday. 
September 30. The theme of this 
program was good school cltlaen- 
ehip The program was as follows: 

Talk on Good School Conduct— 
Mary M. 'I>innell 

Plano Solo—Edith Robertson 
Song—Olve the World a SmSe— 

Senior Boy’s Quartet—Jdek Weath
ers, Hiram Snowden. Wyman John
son. and George Wright.

Song—Old MacDonald Had a 
Farm-^roup of Senior boys 
girls

Talk on School Loyalty and 
Sportsmanship—Jo Alice Brooks 

Song—A Sailboat in the Moon
light—Senior .girls’ Quartet — Ls- 
verae Alien, Jo BeOe MUUken, Edith 
Robertson, ahd Mary M. TUnnaD.

• • • '
Edttsrtal Beam Sekoel BUtlstlcs 
Total enrolment for the first

CASH STORE

half went scoreless but soon after 
the kick-off In the second session. 
Henry. Slaton back, slithered off 
tackle and galloped fifty yards for 
the first score ef the game.

Standouts for the *rahoka team 
were Cooper at fiuu-d. McCord at 
half, and Snowden at quarterback. 
Snowden replaced Max Minor at 
quarter; the latter having been sick 
abed this. week.

• • •
Tahoka High Te PUy LevelLad 

Friday N^ht. Oetober i  
Thle week tte Tahoka Bulldogs 

and̂ v̂lQ Invade Levelland with blood ht 
their eyes. 'The boys came out of 
the Slaton game without any ser
ious Injuries and will have Max
iflnor back with them to strength
en the backftcld. On paper the
teams are about evenly matched, 
but well take the Bulldogs to finish 
the game out In front.

• • •
. Fep Squad

doing their very best to make It as 
successful and attractive as poeslble. 

• • •
The Home Boo. 3 girts are study

ing selection according to the prin
ciples of nutrition. They are be
coming very calory and ealcivun 
conacloua resulting from thle inter
esting study.

• • •
Seen While Faeelag Dews The Hall

Eldon Oattls walking In hie sleep.
'The absence of Paul Casebeer's

"Moustache” thle week.
Mrs. TnnneU’e ’’shiner”.
James Foster hiding behind a 

door.
’Tom. Dick suMl Harry with a grin 

In triplicate.
Reid Parker studying!
Mrs. Hegl cj'tectlng chickens for 

the F. F. A. banquet.
The Junior boys In groups discuss

ing Ugiir football game wHh ths La- 
mesa Juniors. ..

Mr. Jaquess with a spy-glass 
■earohlng for a spsck of dirt.

doyd Clowe'telling "how wt did 
It over at Baton."

boys rousing support, 
them at Levelland.

Watch for

•ehooi month waa 218 tdr tha High ^
Bchool. The percmitage of attenSh ^  «**«>•
aooe was 92 per cent. This means,*® numbers and In noise. Forty of 
that on the average there were a - ! **“  *^** *® white gave the
bout eighteen high school people 
absent dally. With these facts In 
mind consider the following:

Every day spent in school pays 
the child $8.

Here Is the proof, based on tlw 
wage scale of 1912.

Uneducated laborers cam on the 
everage of 8800 per year for forty 
years, a total of $20,000.

High school graduates earn on 
the average of 11,000 per year for 
forty years, a total of $40,000.

This education required twelve 
yean of school of 1$0 days each, a 
total of 2.160 days In sohool.

If 2.160 days at school add $20,- 
000 to the Income for life, then each 
day at school adds $$T5.

.The child that stays ottt of school 
to earn leaa than $9 a day Is loatiig 
money—not making money.

Theae figures are based on an In- 
veetigatlon made by Dr. A. C. Ellis 
of the Unlvenlty of Texas.

LttUe $Bss Grace Jones, daughter 
of Mr. end Mra. Casey Jones, waa 
released from the hospital and 
brought back to her home here Fri
day, foHowlng an operation Ibr 
appendicitis several days prevlouatjr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haney of 
Roscoe were week-end vtalton here 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney.

Ed N. Watson of Amanllo has 
Joined the force of the J. K. Appls- 
srtuts Company . as head of ths 
credit and ooUeetlons department. He 
has had much expsrlsDot and In an 
adept In this Una of work.

IF TOURS MM A TRACTOR 
OPERATED FARM— '

Call 202 for A good product 
St a knr costl 
EEROIRWE 

TRACTOR FURL 
tSTIU 
OILS

oi
TWO OASOLDTSS 

Let US drain pour ear -emd 
refill with that kmg-Ufs— 

sMaiJW m o t o r  o il  
namsmhsr our dallvary mrhm

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.

CREAM POULTRY

’The Home Bbo. 2 clsss has been 
planning ths Agriculture Fhthersnd 
Son banquet which Is to be srevsii. 
on October^f. flie  dess as a whole 
has been using this oocsslon for It’s 
home p ro^ t for this semester.

Ninety people are expected to at
tend this gala affair. Dr. Knapp. 
Prtaldent of Teaqs ’Tsohnologloal 
College, win act as the principal 
speaker of the evening with Hon. 
Tom Garrard assisting. t

’The second year girls are notl 
only to plan this banquet but also'

TOUT

Tile Tahoka BuBdogs put up 
plueky fRht Friday night at Slaton 
under the lights but were outclass
ed to the tune of 2$-0. The first

A t Your BostI
F r s s  FroM  C oRStlp s tlo ii 
Nothing bMti a etean $Y$- 

tem for hoalthi
, At tho flrit sign of eonitl- 
• pattoo, tako Black-Draught 
for ^^rompt rsllef.

Many nun and wurnsn have saM 
Blaek-Draii|ht brings such nftesb- 
Ing rsllsf. ^  Its 0 
poisonous sCBssts sf (

Maasen Produce
“Top Prices Always”

We Sell
GOLD MEDAL EGG MASH

EGGS Phone 188 HIDES

(fC O P ” yourself
some EXTRA MILES

AT THE SIGN
or TRg

C08DCN
TRAfnC

COP
A

BLACK-
A GOOD LAZATIVH

1-

COSDEN
RADIO
SHOW.

$-$:$$

W B A P

B

0C T A W j
THE JUm-KNOeX 
QUICK-STARTINQ 

UNIFORM 
ECONOMY

6A S O U N E
W. H. FULKERSON

t
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THE SUNNY SIDE GF LIFE
C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O l d  a n d  Y o u n g

iTHE FEATHERHEADS
AU. YR3R 'JtM TorAlirftr )

- -  pi*ie /  JakID S it  
powM B e F o « e  
eveRTTWlM^ <SBTS

coup/

MioiJ M i g h t  a s .
VilELL BRiia<i- 
IM -THS- 
DESSERT----
il l  b e  RBADY
p O »  IT  IW A

^-||^Mi»4UTE

b 'M A im t POP—SiityFiT.TinM.1 Y «, IndMdl

HURRV tJR
THERE-----
I'M CATCHiMfr 
UP TO 'too/

\A/etie <̂ eTn̂ 4<̂  
P04E IM 
R E C O R .D  
-OMe 
TONIGHT

Getting Late
h o /h o (  m y -  

TVOr EVENING* y
s e e m s  LO NG'

oO ThE 
FACE OP 
I T  A
c l o c k  
h a s  a
lO T  t J F  
TIAAB 
OlO ITS

0

By C  M. PAYNE

• M l
MESCAL IKE By A  U  MUNTUT *Wey Beck When

30UKX5 AS
A \AA4ISTUE

M O T -
OM^BOOT A 

MkAjMorr Ai 
TUlRTTM- OR. 

«X 3M C T U ik I

I
SlOW,

(^ «ecR .

1
r -a U D

H W n EY o f  T H E  FORCE
*« « u Htt.. T»iiA mm« im r

%ltS fMCJCAESpeu Ô P>l
A  TR U C K - 
I PicKEO rr̂  
u p —  I WANNA 
LCAYE IT  veT'toO

'iBz smure e e  
HOMlSf— 've*. -  

-  MOKiHT O 
K îpr IT—

/Give M » 'VSR name 
AH' AOORieS —  B F  
MPBOOPy C L A IM S  iT  
, ^ X  K lH  HAVE IT—

jn s T  sKiT» 
,T— I OONT 
y/AMT MO 
ftABTS OF

*{V4AT B e  PR O D S 
FBR "/SX—  LOOCS 

,P O R S— UMLISS,
HUH2 OI WOHDO SOAP 

BE VMM, KDMD O 
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{■OOP— Silly Qaestkm By J. IIILLAR WATT
F YOU FOUND A  WALUET 
WTTH MONEY IN IT, 

WOULD YOO TAKE 
IT TO THE

pouce STxnoN?

IT

WHAT A  OUE5T10N 
TO a s k ! N E IT M W  ,  

WOULD 1 /
I

The Curse of Progress
AeytklBC to OMIc*

A young nibaltorn )o4n«<f • guards 
dapoi, his uppsr Up sa y*t unSdomsd 
with SYsn tbs suspicioo of down. 
Ths adjutant aant for him.

“ You must grow a mustacha.**
••Yaa, air.”
“ And not ona of tbosa Chaplin af

fairs—a proper muataoha.'*
“ Yaa. air.”
The interriew was finished, but 

the subaltern did not more, ao the 
adjutant askad: “ Wdll, what mors 
do you want? “

“ Any particular color, aitT“

Aftar tha tiff aba ealmad down a 
bit

“ But bow can you leea nM, 
Oeorga,”  she aaid. "Tbe doctor says 
1 must baea a coutm of allmming, 
and now you won't lat ma. 1 think 
that’s brutal t i  you.**

Ha took bar In his arms.
“ My darliiie.“  ha lupUsd, *1 loea 

you w  much that t one*! basr to 
loOT ao ounce of you.** Loodon TB* 
Bito

iAOnSTOTK ■r o u n r A i w il u a m i

. V

tS>'%5SS£ S S ilS t^

8g ss f»a  v iiS sfft 5 S S 3 S &
gSg^AiB g a O l w ^ ^ * *

a^. -r ,

:~h ke.1 >
r

n m e b o K i  %
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Thoae stubborn daric atreaka 
which accumulate on enamelod' 
sinks and bathtubs can be re
m o v e  with kerosene.

• • • ■ 
Fetatoaa ier IkaH Cakes.—HoL 

boiled and mashed white potatoes 
SIS good In making abort cakes 
and puddings. They not only save 
flour, but require shortening.

Cover small onions with ho twa- 
tor and let stand for a minute or 
two and the skins are easily re
moved. • • •

Eggs In Taasatoes.—Take large
tomatoes, slice off the tops, re
move the pulp. Break an egg into 
each case, replace the pulp, add a 
nut of butter, season with peppar 
and salt. Replace the tops and 
baka in a hcA oven for 5 to 10 
minutes. Serve hot or coM, gar> 
aished with cress, neas or lettuce.

Dry SeBed Cletkes. — When 
clothes are aant to the laundry 
they are usually paid to t by 
weight. Money can be saved if 
the housewife makes certain all 
articlea are dry before they are 
seat out. » • •

them la alightly ^  
soapy water instead of claar wa
ter. This makes the dusters much 
ssfter aad they polish bettor.

• • •
Crab Appla JaBy. — Taka ona 

plat of water to every pound of 
apples, and boil until soft. Than . 
put through jolly-bug* Alow ona 
pound of sugar aad a tabiaapnnu- 
tttl of vinegar to every plat af 
Uquid. aad boil for half aa hour or 
untU It jalllas.• • •

Jeknay Caka.—One cup yellow 
coca Boeal, one cup bre^  flour, 
one third cup sugar, one and ona- 
half cups sour nrtilk, half teaspoon 
soda, half teaspoon baking pow* 
dsr  ̂ ona teaapooB salt Mix aad 
sift tha dry ingredients twice, and 
groduaUy add tha aeur milk. Beat 
wellT- a ^  bake in a shallow 
greaaod pan, in a moderate oYea.

''Quotations•*

Te IH« Is Am prinai h awAttes 
far Iba Ririlt k h flw paA la praca.

•f lift a

Vhr mm* **h iba asly Ateoi «f 
Wa Iw Am aMtarial aai al <Ailrb 
*M S  h baUlf-Ote SWmmt.

A hadw h bmnIj aaawha kaews

wMt ilaedr | k—r. fl. Mdhtk.

A Hirct Dajt’ Cough 
b Tour Damper Sigî

Iteawtter haw away m^mrn ••• baso tited ter Mwr osuBL ehaals  y

a*= .X J:

ter flood, that B is by : 
bt i darh^  that we 
Goatha.

Ghe eoB* Bweght
I d Om  LBXBtiyg y o a  ta in

li aef to ba titfled 
ysn Bead a laxattvA

B purely vegata- 
It dess set upset tbe

yuu need a laxative

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAIfTB

W NU-L «»-IT

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T y

m a c h in e r y

* J

4 It*

t

<  .
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And U Th«t True?
That all man art ertated tqual 

la oat of thoat thlaga tvtrybody 
^aya and mtana that all man art 
creatad to havt an tqual chanct.

StlM waan’t at aaaatt. Ha aaM 
••BaprtTt thy frlant priaatalyt 
e o iaaand him pthUtly.”  RtKara 
thy Irtf g hHaaltly and tha«*ll 
havt nana. Wa daa*t rtprtva anr 
frtaaia; art lovt *ta>.

Soma would change the ac- 
knowladgad aim of all man from 
Ufa, libar^ and the purauit of hap- 
pineaa to ^ a , liberty and making 
money. _

Ought two people with the aame 
literary and dramatic ambltiona 
marryT Don’t worry. Not one time 
in a thouaand will they.

To W oa«nt
If yot anfltr every month yon owe 

It to yonraelf to taka aota of Cardal 
and Had oat whether It wlU beaeflt 
yoa

Foaetloaal paino of menatmatloa 
hare, la many, many caaea, been 
eaaed by OardoL And where mal- 
natitttan fpoor noortahmeat) had 
ukan away womaa*a atreayth, Car
dal haa haaa fgmad to lacreaae the
amy ImO tahutti an a natun «a ciTlali aaalaao aaflartaf. < ta« mna ta hiaitt. aaaaan a

itural raatoUaca (Whara Car> phyalclaa.) ta* Cartul'— larw

V

New lovt It brlghtaat, and long 
lovt la grtataat; but rtvivtd love 
ia the tandartat thing upon earth. 
—IVomaa Hardy.

illow
lour.

Beat .
ilow
»V«t.

alTa heap food 

imaad N tjtl.

MUOL

Never do an act of which you 
doubt the Juttkt or propriety.

Mhn

kh.«.

*1

ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB ^
H I A D L I N i S  P R O M  T N I  L I V I S  
O P  P I O P I I  I I K I  Y O U R S I L P I

«<Ihath Wa» Confm^*
•y rtiOTD QIBBONS 

Famene HeadUne Hnnttr
U  ELLO, EVERYBODY:
^ *  Ah n rule, it doesn't pay to look too much like someone 
elhe. - You know how embarrassing it is to have some dixsy dame 
rush up to you gushing," Why, Tom Waters, where on earth have 
you been? I haven't seen you for ages; how's your dear moth* 
er?" etc.

Vour name has always bean Henry Jonas and you don’t know the gal 
from Adam’a off ox, but you stand there like an oaf wondering how you 
can correct the mistake without hurting her feelings.

Some have been pointed out as robtera and murderers, served terms 
m prisons and even paid with their lives for looking like someone else. 
It never happens that someone walks up to you and says, “ Well, if 
H ain't old Joe Doakes himself. Here's thgt five hundred bucks you 
loaned me twelve years ago.'*

But, luckier, very much luckier, things than that^have conte to a 
'̂ •ry few men because they were thought to be other'persons. One of 
them ta William H. D. Bence, of Laurelton, L. 1., who sent me today’s 
adventure.

In 1817 Bill was where most Canadians were—in tha Canadian army, 
and on December t  of that year he was at Wellington barracks, Hali
fax, Nova Scotia. At 8 o’cIock ia the morning on that awful day in Hali
fax Bill was standing inspection ta the barracks yard. The commanding 
officer was Just in front of Bill, looking over nis equipment with an 
eagle eye, when all at once the ah' seem ^ to quiver, there was a dread
ful. deep sigh, followed by a TERRIFIC EXPLOSION. The officer was 
hurled violently against Bill and they both went down together.

• VBo affiewr, swearing a Mae streak, gal ta his feat. BUI sat 
op and saw that every nsaa fas the hatthltea ea parade had been 
blewB fiat Mhe a paek af eards, tastnuaeato el the band, were seat- 
tered aad the baas draas was bewllag aereas the yard Uka a 
thing pessaasad.
The air became thick and yellow as a London fog and carrying 

UutMigh it was the rumble of falling masonry. Through the murk the 
soldiers could see the solidly-built barracks building melting away as 
they settled inwards. *

Panic la tha Wracked Barracks. «
With the cry. “ The magaxine is going up—run for your livasl’ ’ there 

eras a mad rush for the main gate. But above the shouts of the men and 
the roar of tailing masonry came the screams of women and children 
trapped ta the crumbled, married men’s barracks. And standins at the

Me Trtsks
Thara are ao tricks in plain 

simple faith.

O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S
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gale with outstretched arms and blood dripping from a cut over one eye 
etood Prhrete McOellan. a rather trreeponelble aoldier, who, often as not, 
was In tha guard heuss.

“ We can’t run away. boysl“  he ebouted. “ There’s womsn and childrea 
la there. Let’s be ScotHnen.**

Plowing through that mats of man, ha led them beck oa the double. 
They found that oae aad of the married quartan had tallaa In and rest 
of It oroa akrwty collapsing. Womoa aad childron orho had ascapotf wore 
laariag fTaatically at tha dobria to roach those who had baon trapped. 
TTw anIdlarB woat to work moro aystamaticaUy and aoon bad a trudi 
filM  erith childroa. BiU Banco grabbed a baby from under a pile of 
rubbidi and forced it Into the trembling arms of a girl. Than ha realissd 
tha form was limp and saw tha back of tho skull was cnishtd.

B «  says ks anst kavo goaa s mtla “ sT* st Ikat 
Bal ka kagsa wsrUag Ms oray Inis tks wresksga ta roask tkass 
whsaa satoaau at paM sa i fssr sssfis s aigkimsro at tka msra 
lag. Fram hsaaslk s kssp sC brisks ks saw s  pair af msa’s 
kaalB aafi a kaafi Ikal Bssaai faakly. As he stepped lale Iks ream 
tka whsis worlfi sssmsfi la ffaB sa Mas aafi svsrylklat wont btesk.

Slats Baal Was Caoskic Dawn aa Him.
When ha came to. Bill ores on his back, his lags pinned between torv 

beams on which was heaped a ton of bricks. Struggle how he orould, BiU 
could aot free hla legs. Than, as hs lay and looked up. bs got the shock 
of Ms Ufa.

Tbere. directly over hla head, bung half the slate root that oraa ftald 
only by a thin lath that had bacoroe wedged at a key point, but was SLOW
LY BUC3CLINO. The maos oraa already stirring a ^  dust trickled onto 
hie upturned face. BUI mlsed up aad began tearing like e madmen at 
the top beam that held him prtaoaar, ehouting himself hoarse for help. 
Soon exhausted, the duet-covered man lay back, waiting for the end.

Perhaps he fainted. Anyoray, Bill says. It eras as in a dream he 
heard a oromaa’s voice: “ Praise be to tlM eainta, he’s heni See the 
Btripea and croom on his eleeve. Hare. Katie, get hold of this beam and 
pull—‘tia tha only thine holding him down.”

A UU. strong oromsn and a husky girl in her teens heaved and 
pulkd untU they had that top beam to oaa aide. Than their strong fin
gers clutched the collar of BiU’s coat and pulpod him outside. And only 
in the nick of time, for, with a groat roar and a blinding cloud of dust, 
tha roof cams down. '

TIm j Thaoglit Ha Was Tliair Dlany
‘ Bill eras unable to etand. Tha tore woman eupported him, all three 

from the choking duet, and mothar and daughter took turns 
ki kissing kirn frantically. Aad then, heaven preserve us, mother and 
daughter raalbnd the man^they had saved from certain daath was aat 
tbsir Dinay.

**Wka wssa yoa Isaklag tort" BUI gsspsfi. TIm wesosa 
s i tka ssaafi at Mo velss. tks SMve prsallaal fiaagMsr 
IMsk aaatiBg at fiasA tram Ma laea. “ Oampaay Sar-

OWara.'
It

only shook hla haad. Ha did not have the courage to taU tham 
at tfaoaa two boots aad tha feat^ moving haad. For, whatever life that 
waa than in the buried Company SargsaaS-ltaJor OTUm had bean crushed 
out by tha f*»»«>g roof. BUI had bean pfauiad doem in O’Hara’s room. 
Aad the drawn and stripea ware worn by both a company sargaant- 
■isjor (O'Hara) aad a coihpany quartarmsstar-aergaaat (Bill).

EW was not loag la learning what had kaoekad over tha battaliSM 
parade Uka ao many toy sokUart. A ship loadsd with high axplosivae 
had bean In a in tha harbor and hisd bean Mown td’ blts, causing
a tidsl wave sad slartad Bros that daatroysd one third of the city of 
§8,000 p m "— - Umpawers 1AM dead and 000 more orara missing. ITiare 
were, of coarse, thousande 'and ghousaads tnjurad, and Bill was Inuna- 

oasignsd to Dartmouth bospUal lor duty. Ilriags ha saw thara 
are bsttsr left vitoHL _______ _
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Sntn la Ond's Kaaslns.

To be bom is only to begin life. 
The years which stretch out before 
with their growth, their struggles, 
their Joye. caU for courageous liv
ing.

&> it ia with the Christian. He Is 
a " b ^  one.’ ’ as we sew in our lea- 
son of last Sunday. But when he is 
bora again he is Just ready to begin 
the (Kristian life.

TTm Epistle of Jude sheds much 
light on the dangers which baaet the 
Christian’s pathway and sxhorts 
him to Itoly living and sacrificial 
servlca. It opens with a description 
of the Christian and cloats with an 
ascription of praise to God. It re
veals tha ChrMlian as on# who Is 

I. CaDad la Christ (w . 1, 8).
The entire Trinity is s^en to be 

active In our redemption l^ee Re
vised Version). Juds orrites \ o  them 
that are”

1. “ Callad’ ’—The HolyBDiM calls 
men unto sahrstion.

t. “ Baloved in God the Father’’— 
for God is love.

8. “ Kept for Jesus Christ’ ’—until 
he appears.

n. LlvlBf for Christ (w . 8, 4, 17-
88) .

As Jude began to write of the 
“ salvation’ ’ which he had in “ com- 
mpn”  with hia readers, the Holy 
Spirit moved him to deal with a 
vary urgent and vital problem—the 
hootility of wicked men toward tha 
gospel of Christ, and their efforts to 
destroy “ tho faith.”  The Chris
tian life Includes

1. Contending for Um faith (w . 8. 
4). "The Faith’ ’ la the body of re
vealed truth, the gospel, the good 
news of redemptioa In Jesus Christ.

The world hates Die gospel, end 
attacks upon It are to ba expected, 
but the most Ineldioua assault is 
that of those within Um church (v, 
4) who profess to believe in Christ 
Against them end their deitructive 
work Christians must “ contand aar- 
nastly,”  at Um sanM Uma preying 
that UMy nmy be delivered from 
their eh) and its terrible judgment (w. IS-lf).

8. Observing the Uraas in which 
they live (w . 17-lf). Some folk 
aeem to think that being a Christian 
means anterlng into a place of se
curity and rest and promptly going 
sound asleep. Far from H. The 
Christlaa, knowing God's Word, le 
keenly alert to the dangers of this 
ungodly world.

8. Keeping their own souls (w . 
k0.81). ITm best defense Is a vig
orous offense. The way to contend 
against error le to build up one’s 
own faith by the study of God’s 
Word, by communion with his chil
dren. but above all by prayer “ In 
the Holy Ghost.”  -And above all 
there orUl be an abiding In the love 
of God end e looking for the ful
fillment of the mercy o f ’Christ, at 
his coming again.

4. Saving the eoule of oU M rs  (w . 
88,88). Soul-orinning la (or should 
be) the normal expression of the 

■Quistian’e life. It is hie crowning 
joy. It most effecUvely counter
acts error ei^ worldlinesa. It builds 
up the church. Why not do UT 

Note that there are two types of 
sinners to^be rescued. Some are 
“ ta) doubt”  (R. V.), needing tender 
and carefo) instruction. Others are 
in grave danger, and muet be ree- 
OMd by drastic reproof end decisive 
action. Soul-winning is urgent bus!-

»-WNUI

Ortgkmtlea ef Ike 
Legend says tka airedala

in tka valleya (dales) < 
Airr river, 8oc4laad. Heae 

Actually. Eagliak 
to ofVM loroet________Ike broad. They

the otteekoi d  with varloas 
to obtaki I 
UMtMUoi

Three forms of wiiUng wort oasd 
la andsm Egypt—tbehlsroglyphk, 
or prlsEtly. writing, eoa slste  el 
pteturos to rsproesnt klsas; the an- 
called hieratic, an abbreviated foam 
ef Ike Meracfarphle, need; by Hm 
prieete lor wnoag menaecripte, end 
the dencrie. er popoler script, 
which oaaM kde aee vary late.

Fall Fashion Parade

D E  THE first to wear the new 
^  Fall fashions in>-]rour group 
—let'Seer-Your-Own help you .to 
step right out In front. In the pa
rade of new Fell Feidiions. To
day's trio gives you wide choice. 
Your first occasion frock if you 
are young and slim Is s good 
looking basque model; for nm- 
around a pretty yoke model that Is 
ss easy to make as it Is to oMar; 
and if you arc'full bosomed a jabot 
model that takes sway Inchea

Tks Fepolsr Basque Drees.
It you are twenty or thereabouts, 

you’ ll adore this pretty basque 
dress with Its flaring skirt. 'The 
slim wasp waist and short puffed 
sleeves above a swing skirt are as 
young ss Um morning. Havs It in 
a pretty dark print banded In vel- 
)fet ribbon for orery afternoon 
festivity. It's a dreaa that you’ll 
wear aU through tha winter.

Every woman will ba qxiick to 
see the advantages of this frock, 
in stylo and wearabUity. 17m  round 
yoko buttons st front and gives ■ 
fresh, young look to this doslgn. 
Best of all. It is cut in one p i ^  
from neck to hem ao that you can 
maka It in practically ao tiina at 
aU. The waiaUlne la darted for 
snug fit You’ ll look end foal years 
younger ta) this model—wear It 
'round tha houne and for after
noon, too.

Leek filial aad Weak.
Tha newest faahloas give you a 

slim, sleek look even if you are 
not blessed orith a svelte figure. 
The jabot modal In the ilKMtra- 
tion Is designed to make even the 
orompn who Is a bit on the plump 
side look sleek and inches slim
mer. Make this drees in one of 
the new thin wools and sse how 
you’ ll stand out in your crowd as 
a fashion leader.

Pattern 1887 Is designed for 
eizee 18 to 40. S in 14 requires 
4% yards of 80 Inch material aad 
11 yards of ribbon to trim.
■ ..Pkttern 1300 Is dasignsd for

sixes 34 to 48. Slxe SO requires 414 
yards of SO inch material.

Pattern 1373 Is design^ for 
sixes 34 to M. S in SO requires 
Stk yards of M inch notarial and 
4t yards of SO inch material for 
jabot in contrast.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
811 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (ia 
coins) each.• BaU araUraW.-WNU SaralM.

m . Rapt by Christ (w . 84. 80).
17m doxology at Um  cion  of Jude 

has baan a haven of comfort and 
assurance for (3od’s children 
throughout the centuries. HiUMr 
have come Um  strong ta) faith to re- 
jeics and prain God. Hare has 
been found the strengthening of 
faith by tha fearful and trembling 
soul who had not yet learned that 
be may fully trust God. Than 
versas present two truU)s.

1. Assursnee. Our Saviour ia able 
to keep ue from falllfig, yes, evsn 
from “ stumbling" (R. V.), aad to 
presant us “ faulUsss" “ orlthout 
blemish’’ (R. V.). orith exceeding 
joy, before.the glorious presence 
of God.

1. Worship. Such a God aad Sav
iour is indeed ororthy of the out
going of every Chriatian haart in 
adoration and ororshlp.

Th e  O nly W ay for 
Chap in Such' a F ix

Two heavyweight boxers—not, 
let it be added, ta> the first cleee -  
were booked to fight an important 
contast.

Each man, secretly, had backed 
himself to lose tho fight.

During the first round one of the 
men accidentally hit his opponaot 
a light tap on Um noae, whempon 
the recipimt of the blow lay doom 
aad let the referee start counting.

Tha other man was In a quan
dary. However, just ss the ref- 
eike reached the count of “ nine,’ ’ 
a briUiant idea came to him.

Rushing over to his prostrats 
opponbnt, )m kicked him fiercely 
in the ribs, and waa disqualified.

raSMc. CImom  IkaoNMnata* 
hnUMSMkWwe»»l>c mgfjmm
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Tke Mfoer's Waal
Thg miser is ns much in went of 

what ha has arof what bs has not.
—Slyrus.
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Walk aad WaR
Haste is not ahrayp spaed. We 

must Man) to work and watt. Thla 
Is liks God, who perfacte hia works 
through beaatiful gradations.

Of satasss t i  Trifiss
“ (fommit thy triflas unto God. for 

Is Him nothing is trivial; and it is 
bat ttM Uttlsnaas of man that sastk 

la a trifis."

•akfialk Days
' fiaMteth days are quiet tslaafis oa 

tte toMteg sea ef Ms.

got My some is ths poperl
ONLY NEWtPAKM SRINO THE ' 
Nriirs OF VITAL SnUEST TO YOU

liaihei
; yoo to folH 
t’analatoni

•It im t by

• Now k e  good thnatel

brtafly

KNOW YOUR NEWSPAPER
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Classified Ads.
per iiMi 

l«  par Ua*. 
No ad. tokm for Im  tkaa Uo. 
cash tai oriranoo.

The Novo Is aot rwponilbla 
for ormp made la ada. eaeepS to 
eorreet ooaio tai toUoorlac laMO.

FOR SALE Or TR7U5E
A'l'l'UNTiON FARMERS —̂  Will 

have^^At-Jau t̂on goats at Burleson’s 
Lot Saturday7*"^BaoN (̂̂  ̂O’Donnell 
Stock Pen. Please advise your pick* 
ers. Inquire at Oalgnat’s Hardware. 
—rP. D. Adams. .

PARMALL—Good ‘33 Model Mc- 
Cormick-Deerlng Fannall for sale 
cheap, see T. T. Oarrard at Post 
Office. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE—One young Jersey cow 
with young calf; also several tqirlng 
er Jersey heifers.—I. M. Draper Itp.

FOR 6ALB—1983 Chervplet codch in 
good condition, priced to aen. — 
Macks Food Store. 8>tfc.

Pay up your subecrlptloo now I

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul iMreath, kwse teeth or aore 

Oums sue disgusting to behold, all 
will agree, U n O ’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly reoommended 
by leading dentists and never dts* 
appoints. Druggists return money tt 
tt fails.

TAHOKA DBUQ CO.

LOST AND FOUND
I06T —Jersdy bull caU. yellow 

with brown sides, about one y w  
old; near New Lynn. Reward.—J. 
A. Jaynes. Rt. 1. 7*8tp.

LOST—Black gaberdine purse, pat* 
ent trimmed. Please return to News 
office and get reward. Itc;

{

FOR SALE— 160 acres in cultiva
tion. in sight of Tahoka; some o a ^  
balance long time easy terms; no 
trades; by non-resident. I will be 
in ’Tahoka during month of Oct- 
ber. a: W. White. 6tfc.

FOR SALE—PkKk of fine 
Mrs. C. P. Carmack.

pullets.
7-2tp.

TOR SALE—Or trade all Purpose 
trader; steel welded construction. 
—A. R. McOanagiU. 7-3tp.

ECZEMA RELIZP; We guarantee 
oty Ointment will cure
any form of Eczema or Itch—or 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Large jar only 60c at ’Ta- 
hoka Drug Co. 5-30tc

'TRADE—A good blcyple to trade 
for cow, hogs, sheep, or feed.—Tom 
Oarrard. 6*tfc.

TOR SALE—Lot of bred gUU and 
also pigs.—O. M. Stewart. 2-tfc.

EQUITY \n —V-8 1034 coupe, pay- 
mets $16 00 per month, to trade for 
small house and lot or vacant lots. 
Dink Penn, at the<Shoe Shop. 8-lfc.

TOR SALE—Well Improved section 
In seven miles of Tahoka; $14.00 
per acre, good terms.J. B. Nance. Up

WANTED
WANTED—Experienced housekeeper 
— M̂rs. Robert Noble. Phone No.
oro-L Itp.

" REPRBSENTA’ITVE WANTED in 
Lynn county ior Olebe Oil Burner 
for coal heat In stoves. Proven 12 
years In West ’Texas; $15 Job equal 
to other $40 to $100 stoves.— Chas. 
E. Glebe, Rankin, Texas. 7-2tp.

KODAK W O R K -^  reduced prices. 
Quick servioe.—NU Studio. 42tfo

WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
hogs. Plume 122.—A. J. Kaddats.

29-tfo\

FOR RENT
TOR RENT— Nice front bedroom. 
firs. W. 8. Swan. 8-2tp.

TOR RENT—CAblns, furnished oar 
unfurnished. Minnie Freeman, Phone 
184. 8-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, next to 
bath. In private home. Phone llO J

2-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT SEWINO IdACHINE 
PAIRS at Houston's Furniture 
pair A  Cabinet Shop.

RE-
Re-

BENNIE BANDBESliaamr^ 
TRAGIC DEATH

(Contimied from first page) 
and thm  be married. Later he and 
his wife moved back to Tahoka and 
they resided here for a number of 
yean. Hiey left Tahoka several 
ago smd have resided at several 
places slzuse that time.

Hw widow and two children, 
Catherine and Bennie Cecfl, survive 
him. Also smylvixig are many other 
relatives. Including one brother. 
Doyle Sanden at Anton, and one 
sister, EUsabeth, now Mrs. Ous May
nard of Anton.

Amot^ those coming from a dis
tance to attend the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Mayes and 
children, Marion and Gordon, of 
Anton; Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Hender- 
s<m of Eastland and their three 
daughters, Mrs. H. D. Sone of EsMt- 
land, Mrs. Sidney Farris of Cisco, 
and Mist Nell Rose Henderson, now 
a student In the Texas Tech; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charey Sanders and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Cabe and two chlldrenaU of Brown
field; Doyle Sanders, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ous Maynard of Anton; Mrs. San
der’s mother, Mrs. McDoweQ and the 
latter’s daughters Misses Sue and 
Edith, oi Ooodkxlght; Mrs. John 
cook and scm, John ktealey Cook, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dexter McDowell, 
all of Borger; Mk. and Mis. Dodd 
McDowell and Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Carpenter of CDuendon; Mr. and 
Mrs.Oarl Lamberth of Psmpa; Fred 
datenoff and L. V. Chenowlth of 
Los Angeles, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur TXimer, Mk. and Mis. Reed 
Shockley, and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Rutherford and daughter. Agnes, 
slU of Antoo; and possibly others 
whose names were not given us.

Benny Sanders was a good man; 
Industrious, klnd-harted. and' deeply 
rehgioue. It eeems eo. tragle that he 
should be taken from his family, 
his relatives, and his friends srhlle 
yet In the prime of life. We drop a 
tear to his memory.

Oscar Summers Case 
Is On Trial

The ,oase against- Oscar Summers 
charging cow theft went to trial 
in the district court here Thuredey 
morning.

The prohabtlltiee were that the 
case would go to the Jury IHorsday 
night or Friday.

■r

Phone
-3 !M PIGGLY WIG6LY

We
Deliver

■ROY YOVNG-

8 Pound 
Jewell

Approved By Goad 
Housekeeping 

Institute

Palmolive 3 bars 19c 
Crystal White Ss^lSc 
Super Suds 2 bx. 19c

(Cake Plat^jFree)

Pork & Beans 1 lb ca n ......... 5c
Tomatoes. No. 2 can . . . .  2 for 15c
MarshmaOows 1 lb. 15c
Oats, Monax, (Premium Free) 25c
Peanut Butter, qt jar ......... 25c
Kelloggs Com Flakes, 2 b ox .. 19c

(Bowl Free)

K.C BAKING
PO W l»B 2S 02. 17o

Flour 48 lb. Everlite.. . . . . . .$1.63
481b. Goldcrown...... $ li3
48 lb. Gilt E dge...... $1.43

Ivan Cafhcart Market
Cat Fish, l b . . . .  ..... 30c Beef RoasC »
Hsh, full dressed, lb.. .25c

17c
Steak 18c

Plenty of No. 1 Salt Bacoo...... ......  ......... k  25c

COUNTY COmOTTBB WILL 
RECOMBfEND AC ALA SEED

(Continued from flret page) 
second picking. 60 per cent

The î ew Boykin has also been 
teeted out for ten yean. Its aver
age production has been 193 pounds 
of Unt per acre. The Unt turnout 
has averaged 39 per cent The 
stM^e length has averaged 29-32 of 
an Inch.. At the fint picking, 12 
per cent of the crm> has been gath
ered; at the ee<^d p ick ^ . 4$ per 
cent. ~

The Paymaster seems to be in a 
dees with the two varieties men- 
tioneed above, though It has not 
been grown on the experiment farm 
for a sufficieiit number of years to 
fully test Its merits.

While the yMd per acre of the 
Aoalla has been ' eighteen pounds 
lower than Uw yldd of the New 
Boykin yei It has a longer staple, 
matures more qiilckly, and opens 
earlier. In fact, the ten year test 
shows that it opens earlier even 
than the regular half-and-half var- 
Ity.

It is probable that different com- 
mimtties and even different individ
ual fanners in the same commun- 
Ity will prefer different varieties of 
cotton. If the commmlttee finds it 
impossible to Induce the entire 
oounty to adopt a single variety. It 
Is believed that a plan can be work
ed out whereby any particular com
munity may tAofii the variety of Ite 
choice. Even a sufficient number 
of mdlvlduele In a community In 
aome Inetaaoes may adopt one var
iety while another group kdopte an
other variety and succeed in getting 
it gInxMd without mixing the cotton 
or seeds. This Is not desirable, how
ever, and might be Impoaeible In 
most communlttee.

I will gladly give you an estimate 
on upholstering or reflnjahlng your 
furniture. Just aak for It. •- 

Beaeton’e Famltare Repair A _  
Cabtaei Shop

MBS B. P. ROBINION
DIES MONDAY

(Continuad from fliet page) 
help Mrs. Robinson’s health. They 
were at the home of ̂ their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Caw- 
thom, when death came.

Besides ribr husband Mks. Robin- 
son leaves surviving her two daugh
ters and one son. ICrs, Fkank 
Chesem of Hugo, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Ernest CawthiNii of Tahoka, and 
XiUther Robtnson of Draw. She also 
leaves two brothers and four sisters. 
The broters an  W. L. Young of 
Corpus Chrlstl and W. O. Young of 
Tahoka. The sisters are Mrs. Frank 
Kelso of Roff, Okla., Mrs. Uda Po
gue of Sulphur Springs, Mrs? Alice 
Reeman of Austin, and Mks. W. M. 
Harris of Tahoka.

Mrs. Robinson united with the 
Church of Oirist In her childhood 
and she had been a devoted and 
faithful member ever since. She 
was an affectionate and tender 
mother, a true friend, and a good 
neighbor. The bereaved husband, 
children, and other relativee have 
th e  slnoere sympathy of many 
friends. • •

DB. W. K . JO am O N
BACK IN PULPIT

(Continued from first page) 
pastor Wcunen’s Summer 
Course. Have not heard If there  ̂
be refreshments. First on the 
gimm are thoee Bible lessons calling 
us. Again 1 say. It is good to be 
hack and about our waiting work. 
Ylie Lord give us strength and grace 
to keep doing our beet all the rest̂  
of our days..

“Glad to have a good attendV^ 
Sunday. No night servioe, for the 
present. You are oordlaHy Invited. 
—W. K. Johnston, Minister.”

------------------ 0------------------

Mrs. Jim Bennlster. who lives a 
few miles east of Tahoka, Is serious
ly 111, in a Lubbock tuMpltal though 
her condition has greatly Improved 
the past few days. It is hoped that 
she may be able to return to her 
home soon.

FIBE! f ir e : _
That la an alarming cry to" hear 

at^the dead hours of the night. It 
Is a fearful cry to hear at any time.

As winter approaches and the 
heaters are set biuning, the fire 
hasaids are greatly Increased.

Every gas connection aiul every 
flqe should be carefully inspected. 
Firm should not be left burning 
long at a time in any kind of heat
er while aU the oocupante of the 
house are out. Fires should never 
be left burning In any kind of beat
er at night while the occupants are 
asleep. Oertainly not unless the ut
most precaution Is first taken to 
prevent a fire oataetrophe.

'nus Is Fire Prevention Week. It 
Is a good time to tiilnk M the dan
ger of fire, and to take steps to 
reduce eoeh danger to a minlmJlA

; * ****  111 $♦♦♦414 11 »444 »9 » »9 »8»»994»«>*44  9>444'*44a»4*4

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE
Top market prices paid for ___

Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides n 
Bring something to us every trip to town.

NICHOLSON PRODUCE
In Wells Bldg.—West Side Square

leS

OFIIUOUTBI-SPWM
lURTTRCSSESmUSE

Isrs it tie Mstl l■$srtaat Fat! 
•bait Mallrataat. . .
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$24J0 Spring Air Mattress
Will be given away absolutely Free! -  

Tuesday Otcober 12th—See us for details

D. W. GAIQNAT
Hardware, Furniture and Implements


